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Iraq promises to free hostages soon 
By Unrtpd Press Internat10nal 
lrnq srud In a surprise announce· 
men l Sunda y :hat Siar ti nc 
Chris tmas day II wo uld frce 
thousands of foreign hostages held 
in Iraq and occ upied Ku wai : as 
human shi "", Jds agamst aaack by 
U.S.- led force, in the Persian Gulf. 
U.S. offi cials , howev er, 
dismissed the announ cement as 
"cynical manipulation" and called 
for the immedia te release of the 
hostages. 
Meanwhile , a chartered Iraqi 
a irlin er left k.tJwail Sunda y 
carrying 133 foreigners. including 
108 American women and children 
and some British wom en and 
children, the scmi-offieial Middle 
'm'm-
Money raised 
for leukemia 
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State Department calls p:edge 'manipulation' 
East News Agenc y reponed In 
Cairo. 
T he pla ne. chan e red by the 
Unit ed Stales 10 br i ng home 
Americans who did nOI wan! 10 
leave the occ upied emirate lasl 
month , was expected later Sunday 
in London . Iraq has said for months 
thai women and children were free 
to leave. 
And in lhe international deb-ale 
over whether miliiaf)' force should 
t e uscd again st Iraq , U.N. and 
Gcrman officia ls ca lled fo r a 
p"..accful end to the crisis triggered 
by !laq 's Aug. 2 invas ion of 
Kuwait 
But Pr :':II.' '1 t Bush called for 
6rcatcr tfl ~ aga in st "naked 
aggrtssion: ...nd Canada 's ck.-fC'nsc 
mIni ster suggested th e 
m,J lt inati onal force in the gu lf 
cou ld strike against Iraq wi thout 
prior U.N. approval. 
U.S. forces meafh, .. hUc stonned a 
Saudi beach in a hignly pubticized 
mil itary exercise, bu t the 
amphibious landing part of the 
exerc ise was postponed because of 
high wavcs. 
A brief dispatch by the onle ial 
Iraqi News Agcncy in Baghdad 
said the announccmcnt IU release 
ho<\tages beginning at Chris tmas 
Jmc afte r PresiJent Saddam 
Husse in met with govern melll 
onlcials Sunday. 
"it has been decided thai foreign 
guests would be al lGwed 10 trnvel 
in bC1\~hes ... from Dec . 25 and 
\ lithin a period of three months, I.hc 
la>t batch of which would leave the 
!raci tcnilOries on Mruch 25 untess 
so,';'ething woald take place that 
(woutd) mar the atmosphere of 
peace," rNA said. 
Observers sa id Iraq may be 
try ing to buy mo rc timc by 
annou nd ng th e releas.! of th e 
hostages ' )vcr a protmctc<l period. 
There are about 3,000 foreign 
national s, most of them men, in 
Iraq and Kuwait who have been 
unable to leave ror nome - either 
because they are being he!d against 
their will at key economic and 
mi li tary sites or because they are in 
hiding from authorities. 
Sea IRAO, Page 7 
I Group marches 
to protest Gulf war 
Annual Southern IlIInol~ lonal Holiday 
Parade sponsored by the University Mall. 
By Brian GrO".;s 
SlaffW,ner 
Dem onstrators opposed to the 
United Stales fighting a war wi th 
Iraq took to the streets of 
Carbondale Saturday, but they may 
not t ~-presenlthe f:elings of the 
majority of the people. 
The Southern lIltn"is Ad Hoc 
Coalition Aga JIIst War in th e 
Persian Gulf 1emonstrated along 
Illinois Route 13 to display what 
the group believes is a-growing 
opposition 10 U.s. military policies 
in the Persian Gulf, spokesman 
Everett G. Hughes said. 
Stale Sen. Ralph Dunn disagreed 
and said opposition is oot growing. 
" I don'l think the feelings grow 
stronger," Dunn said. 'This is not a 
Vietnam thing, and people don ' t 
want illO be. Of the people I know 
and the people I talk lO, ( don't 
think anybody's real critical of the 
presidenL" 
Dunn said the administration has 
done a good job of keeping peovle 
infonned. 
"It's 100 bad we have 10 be there, 
bul I think il'S necessary," be said 
Hughes, a VIOUlanl veteran, said 
See DEMONSTRAnON, Page 7 
Palestinian group proposes sister-univers~ 
By Natalie Boehme 
Staff Writer 
The General t Inion of Palcstine 
Students at SIUC wanl to form a 
slslcr·uni \-crsit y rcla~ionshi'J with 
Birle it University in Palcstin,,, 
The organization met Saturday in 
i.J'1c Student Center trying to gain 
sUPPOr! for this project from other 
internaLionai organi1..ations, before 
the request is taken 10 tI>c lInder-
graduate Student GovemmcilL 
If passod by the USG , Ill e 
proposat woutd then go before the 
Board of Trustccs for approval. 
Mohamad Iskandar, vice presi· 
dent of the General Uni on of 
Palestine Students, said the siSler 
re lation ship wou ld inc lude an 
exchange of student and facully 
mcmoors between the universitics. 
Omar Ka>am , president of the 
organization, said he felt a sisler· 
un ivcrsity relatio;'l ship bctween 
Birleit and SfUC is noerled 10 give 
Palestinian students the opporumity 
10 complete their education und to 
place pressure on tne Israe li 
. . , 
government to Stop interrupting 
PalcsLinian educot.ion. 
Kasam, a junior in electri cal 
c.:ngineering. said universities in 
Isr:lt:.,i ·occupied Wen Bank and 
GalA have been Closed s in ce 
January 1988. 
'Th~ Israeli government dres not 
want educated Palestinians," 
Sea PALESnNIANS, Page 7 
Rehabilitation Institute receives federal grant 
By Christina Hall 
Staff Wrner 
The SI UC Rehabilita(on Insti-
lute was a warded a S 120, 000 
grant in October ~ usc for training 
programs. 
The Reha bilitati on in s titute , 
original ly ft"med in 1957 under the 
now defuncl College of Human 
Rcsoun:es. is the r "'t of 11 train ing 
centers in th e cou ntry to train 
rehabilitation """"nnel and 10 help 
disabled people. 
The ins~itule received the grant 
from the U.S. Department of 
Education's Rehabilitation Services 
Admin lSlfation to use for nceded 
programs. said Wi!liam Crimando. 
rchabiliution insti tu LC coo:-dinator. 
The money will be used fo r 
special training workshops fo r 
rehabilitation personnel, to provide 
financial assistance to students and 
to offer on·campus assistantships. 
Crimando said. 
"Thr services arc highly needed. 
We have people trai ned in 
rehabilita tion who need to ~e 
tr.ii1iCJ in administration:" he Said. 
Criman do said the training 
workshops will include tessons on 
basic management fo r reh2b· 
ilitat ion professionals. leadership 
change management lO he lp 
professionals make changes and 
fx e resistance from employees and 
CUSlomers and workshops lO help 
professionals cope wi th instanc/!S 
of sexual harassment and disc rim-
ination. 
Operaling cOSts of the work-
shops, such as renting the rooms 
and buying materials, will be 1""" 
fOrtJl!tlugh tOO gian., he said: . 
Pan of the money will be used to 
pay for the transportation costs of 
students enrrlled in the off-campus 
graduute degree progmm in Spring-
fiold, Crimando said. 
Students working for the ir 
master 's degrees in rehabilitation 
spend lwO weekends a month at the 
Springfield campus, he said. 
The money will allow the off-
campus f!lllduate degree studenl' 10 
pay in·slate tuition rates, he said. 
The money also will be used 10 
uffer about 10 assistaniships to 0 :1-
campus f!llldualC students, I>e "",d. 
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n,lih J ' :.!~ IHI.IO . ~ / '\, Southern Illinois l !nhers;h at Carbondale 
Salukis win exhibition opener 101-97 
By Julie AUior 
SlaffWriter 
If Athletes ," Acticn co·coach 
and s tarting guard Lorenzo 
Romar 's asscssmcOl of the 1990·91 
SlUC basketball team is accuralC, 
the Salukis could find themselves 
ranked among the best in the 
country. 
" I could see that," Romar said 
abou t the Salukis making the Top 
20 pol l> "They play haro·nosed 
basketball and they don't quil For 
a tearn playing their first game, I 
thought they were reaJI y far along. 
They play hard, they ' re 
competitive and they play smart. 
Any lime you have that b lend. 
you' re going to be able to play with 
mOSllcams," 
Romar led hi s team wit h 22 
points, but fell to the Salukis 101 · 
97 in SlUe·s firs t exhibition game 
of the season. 
''That's talk," SlUC coach Rich 
Herrin said about the possi~ili lY of 
crncking the Top 20. "You've gOl 
to prove yourselr. That's a long 
time down the s tretch. I'm glad 
they think that way. We'd like to be 
there, but wcdon' t set goals." 
Th o Arena crowd of 4,015 were 
si lent through most of the game but 
:arne alive in final seconds when 
senior guard Sterling Mahan 
pumped in hi s 27"~ point of the 
night putting the Salukis over the 
1000point marl<. 
Mahan hit 7 of 10 from the line 
and 2 of 5 from 3·point range to 
lead the Saiukis' scoring attack. 
SIUC hit 43 percent of its 3· 
point attemptS, including a 2·for·2 
performance from sophomore 
guard Tyrone Bell and a 2·for-4 
effort from junior guard Mall 
Wynn. 
Sen ior forward Rick Shipley 
pitched i" 25 points, while 
sophomore center Ashraf Amaya 
contri buted 15 po nts and 10 
rebounds. 
The Salukis used Co;ne players to 
seal the victory. Wynn, along "'ith 
freshmen Chris Lowrey, Emcka 
Okcnwa and Mirko Pavlovic came 
off the bench to add to the Saluki 
atLlck. 
"We got good playoff the 
t-ench," HetTin said. "I don't th ink 
we surprised anybody. We did the 
same thing we ctid a year ago." 
The Salukis bcai AlA last year 
102·65. 
AlA did! ,go down without a 
fight. Steve Harp.:r, in his second 
year with the team, poured in 19 
points. Michael Poner. a second 
year member, scored 18 points and 
Ronnie Grandison, who has secn 
NBA time with the BOSIon Celtics, 
Denver Nuggets and Minnesota 
Timbcrwolves, scored 17 points. 
"We beat Michigan State and 
then we lose here." Romar said. 
"So we say if Southern Illinois 
played Michigan .hey could bea' 
Michigan State. BUI we found we 
have less success against teams "lat 
pressure us more. Michigan Slate 
didn 't p=ure us that much." 
Romar, who serve~ as the co-
coach along with Dave Lower. is a 
six year veteran of the team . He 
played three seasons with Golden 
Sl ... ~ ... and one with Milwaukee 
during his four years in the NBA. 
The Sal uk is lOOk a 43·39 lead 
into the locker room at halftime, 
after leading by as many as 17. 
AflCr a scoreless first half, Bell 
came alive with 15 second-half 
points. 
"I think it's imponant for me to 
take some pICS,ure off of Sterling 
because a 101 of people are going at 
him," Bell sa id . "But the most 
important thing for me is to play 
defense and stay on the court. 
See SALU KlS, Page 15 
I Rolling Salukis fall 
I quickly at own Invite 
Sy TIffany Youther 
Staff Writer 
The Rolling Salukis basketball 
team played host to seven area 
teams in the Rolling Saluki 
Invitational Saturday and Sunday 
in the Recreation Center. 
Thougb the Saiukis did na win 
a game in the ~,!",a/=~ Coach 
Todd Hatfield was enthusiastic 
about the wrekeIXI's actioo. 
"I think it was a great 
tournament," Hatfield said. " I 
think it was m""" better than last 
year. All the teams that 
panicipated seem to be very 
happy. They've all expressed 
an interest in coming back 
next year. I just th ink il went 
about as weU as it possibly could 
have." 
SlUC lost to SL Louis in the 
fU'Sl round, and Sl Louis went 00 
10 win third place in the 
invitational. Kansas City No. 2 
defeated SIUC in the second 
round of the tournament and went 
00 to win the consolation braci<ct 
championship. 
The championship gam .. was 
between Kansas City No. I , led 
by player·coach Fred Lindsey, 
;:ad Kenucky, <mChed by Steve 
Miller. KentUCky won the 
championship by a score of 72· 
69. 
Miller, of Lexii~glOn. Ky., 
seemed rel ieved at the end of 
ga,-ne. 
. i. _ • . vICtOry," Miller 
saio. "This was the best 
compeli:inn we've had this year. 
It lOOk a 100:>f .eamwork." 
Hatfield said wheelcnair 
baskr.tilall follows NC AA rules 
with a couple of exceptions, 
including the "bounce once, push 
twice" rule. With this rule 2 
player is al!.JWed to hold the ball 
in nis Ilop and push the wheels 
twice fa- each dribble he makes. 
Also, wheelchai r basketball 
player.; are allowed five secaxIs 
in a lane as opposed to three in 
NCAA basketball. 
Hatfield has coached the 
RoUing Salukis for three years. 
He said he came to SlUC IooIdng 
for an opportunity to coach 
basketball and fou nd it with 
SlUC's wheelchair basketball 
team. 
"I've learned a lot along the 
way and so have the players," 
Halfield said. "We kind of 
Ieamcd together. 
"We' re providing disab led 
studeots witn an oppot'1unity to 
ccmpete in a sport. That's 
sor:lething everyone should be 
entitled 10." 
The Roiling Salukis ended 
their season with a record of 1·7. 
L--------~----------------~ 
Salukl junior forwarti Kelvan Law ence takes 
a charge from Athletes In Act l,.m's Steve 
Staff Photo by Hope Shaffer 
Harper during SlUe's lirst exhibition " arne 
Friday night In the Arena 
Saluki sw~mming teams 
pick up thr" e wins on road 
Women win first two mee~ ;:r( asor, 
ByJelf Bobe 
Staff Writer 
The Saluki women 's swirlming 
Learn earned its first victory of the 
season Friday defeating the 
University of Missouri 1295·775 
The Salulc:i.:; ul:;t> d('te-~ted Drurf 
CoUcgc II I H)6 Sii~urda.' to bling 
their record up to 2·2 in dual 
competition. 
" It was a real good feeling to get 
that first win," SlUC head coach 
Doug Ingram said. "I was also 
happy that we accomplished two 
goals we had set which were to 
win on the road and to win on two 
consecutive days." 
NCAA quali fie r , junior 
Laine Owen made her first 
appearance of the season for the 
Salukis Friday placing second 
in o ne-meter diving. Owen 
had been unable to compete 
earlier because of a broken 
hand. 
Iunior Nancy Schmidlkofer 
paced the Salukis against 
Missouri, winning the 200 
backstroke and the 200·meter 
freestyle while team ing up 
with freshman Jennifer 
Baus . sophomore Kristin 
Harvey and junior Iulie Hosier for 
lhe victory in lhe 400 medley 
relay. 
"We we;nt O~l there the same 
way we go out i(;~ :my mCCl but 
we knew thai it was imponant that 
wc get our firs; win ," 
Schmidlkofer said. 
Junior Tonia Mahaira earned 
victories in both the I ,000 and 500 
freestyle , while fres hman 
Dennelle DuBois won both tho 
one· meter and three-meter diving 
events. 
Orner SaJukis to cam victories 
include Hosier in the 200 
individual medley. sophom ore 
Ianel Patrick in the 100 freestyle 
and sophomore Iulie Adams in the 
50 frecsty Ie. 
In SlUC's victory over Drury, 
the Salukis broke four Southwest 
Missouri pool records. 
Schmidlkofer broke the 50 
freesty le record with a time of 
24.64, Mahaira bro~ e the 2CO 
frees tyle record with a time of 
I : 54 and Hosier broke the 100 
butterfly record with a time of 
59.45. 
The team of Mahaira, Patrick , 
Schmidlkofer and junior Cindy 
Owens also broke the pool record 
for the 400 freestyle relay with a 
time of 337.82. 
Other Saluki s to c~rn 
wi('ls against Drury include 
Laine Owen in one-meter 
diVing . DuBois in three-meter 
diving and Mahaira in the tOO 
freestyle. 
r l Men swimmers go 3-1 with split 
ByJelf Boba 
StaffWr~.r 
Th: Sa1uki men's swim-
ming tean. won 10 of 13 
events in a 149-& \ victOry 
over the Un iversity of 
Missouri Frid;-.y but 
couldn ' t keep up the 
momentum against 
Southwest Misso uri 
Saturday. 
This weekend's action 
puts ~te Salukis record at 3· 
I in dual meet competition. 
Against Missouri , seniors 
eric Bradac and Chri s 
Gaily led the Salukis by 
each winning two evenlS. 
Bradac placed f1r. t in the 
lOoo·meter freestyle and 
the 200 butterfly, while 
Galley won both the 100 
freestyle and 200 individual 
medley. 
The Salukis also swept 
Missouri in diving with 
fTeshman Rob Siracusano 
winning both the OIlC-meter 
and three-meier events. 
" \Ve were just a beller 
team man they were:' 
See MEN, Page 15 
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NATO, Warsaw Pact nations 
sign annan lent limits treaty 
PARIS (UP!) - Overall c'liJings on various weapons are only a small 
part or the massive Conventio,,,,1 Forces in Europe Treaty being signed 
I)n Monday by 16 Np;f() and six War.;aw Pact nations. The pact rontains 
strict annament limits by 7AlOe and subzone tIuoughoul Europe, restricts 
any or .! nation"s weapo!"d"Y and carefully ouUines rules for verification 
!lnd troop monitoring. "The treaty will create a new binding security 
framework among 22 countries which are the most heavily armed in 
Europe and indeed the world." said a senior Np;f() official, Under !he 
lreaty, NATO and the W3IS3W Pacl are each allowed 2O,OCO tanks. 2O.<XXl 
artillery piece .. 3O.<XXl armoncd combat vehicles, 6.800 aircr-.,fl and 2,<XXl 
helicopters. 
Mandela wants anti-apartheid conference 
LENASIA. Sr,uth Arrica (UP!) - Black le?der Nelson Mandela 
announced Sun<'.ay the African National Congr"" is planning a national 
peace conference of anti-apartheid moveml;n!S ,0 find the causes of 
ractional black violence and reconcile encmi" . "TI,e ANC is ronvincod 
or the need ror (such) a national peace Slralcgf' a'.d wiU coordill?:" it to 
.' ·velop a national stralegy for the road to peace in our belov,,] I.,d," 
1 dela told a rally or some 2,500 supporters In the Asian SL burb or 
LendSia. southwest of Johannosborg, The ANC Ucputy preoidcfil. aside 
rrom announcing plan.< for the peace conFCl"JlCC b) anti·apartheid groups, 
accused the ruling National Party or having a sccrel "double agenda " 
Right-winger fights for release of hostages 
PARIS (UPI) - Right-wing elltremistleadcr Jean·Marie Le Pen, 
saying Kuwait's sovereignty is " a debatable question ," lefl for Baghdad 
Sunday with a group or far-right European parliamentarians to l1)' to 
obtain the release or the remaining Eu.:opean hostages h"-Id in Irnq. " I 
read somewhere that Iraq may have its root.> in the millenia or historj. 
while Kuwait may have its (roots) in the (British) Foreign Cffict' .. " the 
National Front leader told French Ar.tcnne·2 television durirog , stopover 
at Amman, Jondan. on his way to the Iraqi capita!. Le Pen said he wc"ld 
meel with Iraqi Prr.sident Saddam Hussein and that he hoped for ". 
significant political gesture in the direction or Europe. ., 
large turnout for first multi-party elections 
SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia (UP!) - Voters cast ballots Sunday in the 
I 9pening round of the fir.;[ multi·party elections in Bosnia-Hercegovtna. 
It! flashpoint of World War I wbose volatile elhnic mill makes it 
Yugoslavia's most potentially explosive republic, Aboul 3 min;nn people 
wcre eligible to participate in the elections ror the reputHc', ;even-man 
rollective presidency, the l30·seal Chamiler of Citizens and the 110-
member Chamber of Municipalities. Official ... ,'aid thai communications 
and other problems were interfering in the corr •• jJation of the republic-
wide lllmoul Bu~ allcmlance appeared :0 have been high. with long lines 
or voterS seen outside polling centers. 
~te 
Chicago police investigate 
two rapid transit rape cases 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago police Sunday investigated two 
separate rapes that each involved women wditing to calCh West Side 
rapid transit trains. Authorities said they were uncertain if the rapes 
that happened within seven hour> hours or each other were -elated or 
coincidence, In one case about 4 p.m. Saturday, police said a 29-year-
old woman was accosted by a lone gunman as she waited for the 
LakelDan Ryan train. Police said the man IOld her he in tended 10 rob 
her and rorced her 10 go 10 "" abandoned building, where he raped her. 
The man got away with just ~O, police said. Only jewelry and a 
sweatshirt were taken in the seconJ 'Nesl Side attack, police said. 
The Daily Egyptian has CSlablisbcd an accwacy desk. If readers spot an 
error, l,",y can call 536-33U, extension 233 or 229, 
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for Leu~,emia Society _ 
Delta Sigma Phi gets wet to coilect more trlan $400 
By J nO, Patterson 
StaffWr'r u 
srur ,tudcnl' donnco their swimsuits '};;J 
trunk-Ii to help r::usc money for the ~ul'ell1ia 
Soci~ty In the fi r'\t Delta Sigma Phi Sa;lors 
Ball Saturda) afternoon al Pulliam Pool. 
The eyent invo lvel1 eight tean lS 
particlJXlung In six evenl~. 
Teams were 3wardf'r' pOin tS far thei r 
effans in the inner Lube relay, dolphin swim, 
bell y- flop contest. shallow end sprint. 
swcatshin relay and Saluki swim. 
Kevin Sanders, junior in marketing from 
Chicago and De lla Sigma Phi projep 
coordinator, ::;rud the event was a success and 
will hopefully be bigger in lIle future. 
clet" bcc~u~ of il,\,c:C\X1 r'lllO I(lr!.hc :neiiq 
gnmg to the kais lO \'oh",:~ : 
" 111e admmistratlve CO~L' IQr thl. I4. UJ... i" ;11.1 
SOClct) arc k '\s. so musl 01 the m~1I11!) ;;:oc~; 
tOwards the needy chtl~\rcn :' S.ul'krs "<.lId. 
The bcnefit has HII'iCCl (,,\cr $400 ",Ith 
rr,vncy still coming in. Sa;1dcr.: said. 
"The idea behind th is program IS 10 allow 
Ihe S\' ,denl groups of SIUC 10 gOI logelllcr 
and help raise mone), for a good cause whik 
getting to know each other in .t compctiU\'; 
selling." Sanders said. 
. The S2D regisl!lItion fee was included In 
each team 's donation. 
Money was also ra ised Ih' \lu~h Iho S I 
'This is going to be an annual event for 
us," Sanders said. 
"h' lI be a 1m bigger nexI year when we gel 
things going a liuJe earlier," he said. 
e ntrance fee and donatiDJU fro:ri local . • l::::"':"'---~~_~:l::..Jib~::..JIi1c....~'::;"J.!!!:~E~I:!.'si;iiP~~~~~~ 
businesses. 
The Sigma Kappa sororilY won lIle J\.nI1 
cvcnL Pni Sigma Kappa came in sccrnd 
followed by lIle Kellog Hall LCam Sanders said lIle)' chose lIle Leukemia So-
Mark Symonds, Of Phi Sigma ~.appa fratern ity, belly flops nto Pulliam pool 
Saturday for The SailOr!; Ba" "md-ralslng event for the l..,ukemia Society. 
Somit Award available to immigrant students 
By Brandl TippS 
Staff Wrner 
Immlgla'lt students oftcn lack 
the advantages that other students 
have, such 3S financial support 
from family members. A special 
scholarship program. however , 
offers ncw Americans a helping 
hand. 
The sehola"hip is in honor of 
f"rmer SIUC Presidenl Alben 
Somil and his wife Leyla. The 
scholarship is awarded to students 
who are im mig ranl ,\ or whose 
parents Immigra'..:d 10 the Unil::::d 
States. said Lor:l.1b On. assistanl 
to thc vice pre~ den of i\eademl": 
Affrurs. 
Oll said fimmclal need an~l 
grade pOInt averag~ wil l be 
considered but will rl .) t be the 
only factors in the selcction of Lhc 
rccipicnL 
The student must be a "first 
generation colleg e ~ I uden t " 
meaning they arc the first ir. Lhelr 
fami ly 10 .llend co llege. The 
student must also be enrolled as a 
full -li me Sludent a l SIUC and 
have compleled al leaSl 25 
semester hours at the University. 
she said 
The scholarship was se t up in 
1988 anL three s lUdc nl s have 
rec eived the award s ince tha ~ 
time. Oll said. The first rccipient 
o f Ihe award in 1988 was Hoa, 
Nguyen from Vielnam. In 1989 
the awa rd was given to 
Micczyslaw Urbanczyk from 
Poland and th is year it was 
ilwa rded to Hl1n g The Vu from 
Vinn';.lIn. she !".Jid. 
"The award IS a minimum of 
S250 and may bI," awarded to on(' 
or more 4ualificd ~audems:' 011 
.s.t id. addi ng that the n..'cir:ents 
r;am e wil l be engravcd on a 
pla4u~ illvng wi th the y ' ar the 
~\\'ard was received. 
Oll said there i:- no limit to the 
scholarship. 
The commillee is (I ... de up of 
five member!' wh ich include the 
v i ~ c pres ide nt fo r Academ c 
Affairs. tl. e (t r r of th e 
Unlver~ IIY H( ) 1 .~ !~r~m , the 
dirCt..tor of FI Jncla l Ald. the 
dircctor or Intemi.J:.Jon:,: Programs 
and Service, anti lht: dilec tor of 
Undcrg iu .. lte Ar .1J t.'01ic Ser-
VIces. 0 . JU 
StuueTlls h" \I: ulHtJ F(.:b. I u) 
i.Jpp ly lo r the 1991 Somll 
Scholars hip ,.\ \10 J.rd and 
appllcalJon ... <.I r", [l \'aIiJb!c at the 
Office of [he Vi ... ; Presldenl for 
Studenl AffJirs ;t! 30 I Anthon ) 
Hall. 
Internatio~al Night yields friendships, fun tirrles 
By Brandl Tipps 
StaffWritar 'Mini carnival' promotes American and Intemationr:ll relations 
Promoting friend"hip belween 
Amer ican students and 
internat ional studen ts was the 
theme of the first Inlern 1tional 
Nighl Saturday nighL 
The evenl was spor.sored by \he 
International Sludenl Council and 
resembled a "mini carnival ," said 
Nabarun Ghose, president of ISC. 
Belween 300 and 400 SludenLS 
participalCd in \he festiv ities. 
Harvey Welch, vice president for 
student affairs. stressed th e 
importance of interdction bet'Nccn 
the i;Hernalional students and 
American S1UdenLS is, Ghosc said. 
The Kuwait team was awardLd 
first place in Ihe ISC Soecer 
Tournament. Thr Greeks United 
team look second place and Ihe 
Unued Nations Team took !hird 
place. 
The Malays ian St udent 
Association won first place for tl IC 
besl display on Inlernalional 
Qu'. eaeh Day. 
The Japanese Sludent 
Association ltok second place and 
\he Indollesia" Sludent Association 
and Ihe PakiSl"n Sludenl 
V'· WANTED . . ~ ., . ~ Highly motivated, energet ic, hard working faculty member to be an 
advisor for Gamma BetL~ Phi I ionor 
&:. Service Society, 
For an application please call ,'lard 
at 457·8788 or Kim at 549·5593. 
18. 
~~ 
Association udd for 1Il~lace. !: ''This kind of "vent helps u,,; 10 
AfLCr \he rrnphies arnRCrtilicatcS drive away lhe miscooception lIlal 
were presen!e~ SludenLS-lIUo::nded lIle programs and acti vities of ISC 
dance party compICle. ~i Lh a disc:: are for.foreign SludenLS alone," 
jockey, free wke and ~m. _ Ghose said. 
" (The event) giveS' them an Ghosc said lIley even lOOk away 
inexpensive soc ial opportunity," the "risk factor." "We made it free," 
said Ram sey, presidenl o f Ihe he said. 
Graduate Frl'fessional Student By making the even t free, it 
Council and b"~HI:'a le !: ~ u C:en t in might help encoungc American 
highcreducHlion ffOl l'! Carb.."Y.Klalc. studr..llt~ to inlCrctct with the foreign 
Ramsey saiLi he believ.:.s the Mudents, Ghose said. 
in ternational studenLS feel more TIle cvcninb ended wi th an hour 
comfortable in a So.x:ial selling on long limbo COnt~SI in wt'!!l::~ almost 
campus ralller IIlan on lIle Strip. everyone partic,paled. 
Yes! Be Paid 
big buckS (() qui! . 
Smoking' * -
Call SIUC Smoking 
Cessation ProgTam 
" or tnosc whO quality & complele tile program 
453·3561 or tI~·3S73 Mon Fn 1 p.rn • .tiI p m 
"E\ocryonc rcally cnjo"cd lh is 
game LIh: tx:st," Ghose said. 
There we~othcr games S',;-:.~ as 
Ihe ba lloon bllS ti r,g game acd lJe 
tangerine on a spoon race. he S:ti~ 
Sycd Asim~ Husain. a gradt.:3 te 
student in civi l engineering from 
India. said he Ihi,ks Ihal ISC 
should have 31 lCdSl ''''0 or three 
Internationa1 Nights-a semestcr. 
"The more the better:' Husain 
said. 
"We are vcry pleased that ~o 
many Amencan studen ts came," 
sa id Chen fan g Sari Rams!:' ),. a 
doctornl studcnt in cumrlJ ium and 
instruCtion from Taiw3!' 
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New center helpful 
in fighting poverty 
SEVEN STATES ALONG THE Mississippi including 
Illinois, are struggling to, keep their head above water 
econQmically. And hQpefully, a newly created center will 
IQwer the tide. 
The Lower Mississippi Delta DevelQpment Center, a 
product Qf a report revealing the Mississippi Delta is Qne Qf 
the poorest in the country, recently received a $50,000 grant 
from [he state (0 help combat poverty. 
But mQre anilIery is needed. 
RURAL POVERTY IS R EACHING e pidemic 
proportions in mid-America, and SOl!tllem Illinois has been 
afflicted with the disease. 
It's no secret that Southern Illinois is beco illg one of the 
poorest areas in the state. 
Things 100J< pretty bleak on the economic hQrizon as the 
biggest industry, coal mining, is dwindling because of the 
ozone-depleting level of sulfur in the coal. 
BUT THIS CENTER MIGHT BE THE beginning of 
th~ cure for this disease. 
Every state government in the Mississippi Delta region 
needs to contribute money to help tlle center contil'ue 
lobbying Congress for legislation that gives the area 
priority funding. 
And the private sectors need to pull together also to, help' 
improve economic conditions. . 
And priority funding on bills such as rural health, farm 
and hQusing are exactly what is needed to, make the 
Mississippi Della a healthy, productive area. 
Thanksgiving meals 
offered for students 
STUDENTS NOT GOING over the river and through 
the woods to grandmother 's house for Thanksgivirg this 
year, can still spend the holiday with others. 
The short break gives students less travel time so many 
will remain in Carbondale. 
Officials at tht: Newman Ce;:'''' expect 300 more people 
at the annual dinner than last year C>ecause of the ; hort 
break. 
Th" center will serve dinner from noon LO 2. p.m. at 715 S. 
W,.shington. 
Tickets are only $1 and refundable at the door. 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS CAN go to the 
Newman Ccnter or participate in the 'lspitality Program, 
which gives them the opportunity to pend the holid~ )! ~ 
with families in the area. 
All students have to do is sign up and they can 
experience a traditional American holid&j with a host 
family. 
Through the Newman Center or the Hospitality Program, 
students can share the warm glow of the holidays with 
others this Thanksgiving. 
Editorial PoliCies 
I laave recently IearDc4 
!hal if ~ 0W8 a llil:eand 
plan .10 t\jJe it to class, it 
mU,$li b!! reg~tef~ on 
atnj)US; J:iIs:surneoIbiJ:is a 
Jaw because yeslerday, I 
r""-,,,ived eigbt 401l1n in 
ticJcetS Tor oot bavlag it 
Halloween deserves 
front page coverage 
re~ 
fcame 
bike~ 
a Io\t: t.'tat 
~a orange 
slider tdIing me wbat 10 do 
to get;1 unJockl:d. Willi just 
five minu1e$ 10, get 10 c~ 
it ItUI!Ie metnad; 
Just then, I noticed two 
campus cops loclcin~p 
other ~ biICes. I 
asked them tc unloel: my 
bike. Then the cop beam 10 
write me ouL two tic"kets. 
one for1lll unre&ilieled bike 
and l'he other for 
impounding my bike. 
I have seen a lot of stupid 
things on this campus, but 
t/flS has gollO be the biggest 
wasle of time, money and 
ener8l' I have e\"& seen. If 
these people have nothing 
beu~,( to do than walk 
around campus and lock up 
bikes and write ticlcets 10 
bicyclists., then get rid of 
them. 
Like in scholarship 
funds, more books Cor the 
libllll)', or may\!e ~ ~Id 
purehase some dooof' If the 
stalls in' the men't~ _ loom 
in Morris Library.-Andy 
I Johwn. jantor, Iiott! restailtanl administration. 
L_~.,,--· __ ---' 
Okay, so the Strip gelS taken 
over every y ... for HaUo_ and 
some people feel this is not 
IICWSwatby. 
Some people Ihink tbaI because 
the Halloween celebration was 
eancelled and students still look 
over the Strip that this is not a 
newsworthyevenL WRONG! 
The attack on the staJium 
during the Ho .... ecoming w::ekend 
was a protest agains.t the 
cancellalion of the Halloween 
feslivilies brought on by the 
University's policy makers. 
What did these officials expect? 
The University closes its housing 
for a "breaJc" and then expectS all 
the good liuJe roJJege students for 
classes on Halloween day. 
All Hallows Eve was mild. Just . 
as they wantOO, huh? 
But after having to spend money 
10 lrnvel home, students are ready 
for some action when they return. 
i was presenl on the Strip for the 
Homecoming festivicier, and I 
wilnessed the brutality of an 
auth"Yitarian auack on the victims 
011 the Strip. 
Let /TIC be more specific. This 
helpltss young man was jumped b} 
four police oIficets. 
These offICerS felt it was their 
ouly to see if this helpless young 
man's head would bour~:e (8 few 
times) off a brick wall 
I watct.ed in awe as die victim's 
glasses oearched for me because I 
could not help for fe"r the same 
tte8UDent of assault would be laid 
upon myself by the attacking 
officers. 
Sudrlenly, from the mass of 
bodies arose "Roy Rogers" with 
his almighty mace guo drencbinJ; 
the crowd of onlookers such .< 
myself while yelling, ''Get out of 
hen,l" 
Excuse mel Isn't the warning 
supposed 10 rome before the rue, 
-mit rimultaneously? Do po.lice 
officers usually rue before a first 
warning? 
That nighl was very emotional 
for me as it was for sevcrnJ other 
SludcnlS. 
Tbat is one of the reasons I 
justify the DE puuing covernge of 
it on the front page. 
But the Homecoming Icing and 
queen could have also 
accompanied !his on the front pate. 
This is a tremendous 
achievement for the two African-
American slUdenLS and an 
inspiralion to all the African -
American students. 
But don't call the king and queen 
not making the fronl page racism. 
The word rncism is such ~ harsh 
term and should not be l~trOwn 
around with every OCCUITenCe lhat 
deals with African-American 
people. 
Why is it when African-
Americ::;ns do something grand 
they~~frontpage~e? On 
the OIher hand, when the news of 
the African-American is nOl so 
plea.<ant il is rncism. 
ComeoffiL Relax! I thought all 
people ".YCIe equal. 
Hey, no special treatment one 
way or the other. Good news, bad 
news . it .11 has its place in the 
media regarc::- of race, religion 
Gr scx .-Brian Wright, junior, 
art major. 
Bleed donation allows overpopUlation 
It has been ralher difficuli to 
walk around Ihe campus lately, 
trying to avoid hearing the pleas of 
those hardworking poopJe, asking 
me to donaIe my blood. If I took 
the time to explain why I don'~ I 
would end up feeling like a spenl 
politician. 
madeofiL 
Blood collection is done in a su-
called "noble·' effort to help our 
fellowman. 
However, Wt try 10 grant equal 
rights 10 all humanity, bul the line 
is drawn when anoLher species is 
lhoughtof. 
These clowns tempt us with The very acl of donaling blood is 
brightly colored balloons, and a species selective and takes another 
team effon is placed upon donation one of Mother Nature's lool s of 
so we can regain the ,ecord lhat checks and balances away. This 
was 10 t' (0 NJIZZOU~ 'A 'g::lme ' ik' , 'con\i"nuW tb' alI6~ ' oVcrpopulallon 
of our planet and make big bucks 
for the induSLrial giants of 
medicine who continue LO grow 
o<hicaJly unchecked. 
TIlerefore, if we an: to help the 
one and only Mother Earth, .,d 
ourseivc. , don ·1 give your blood. 
Then the natur e Will remRin 
natural. 
Afler all. who decides what is 
morally right, modem lCChnology 
or us.-Joe Hartt, junior, 
,oology. 
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Santa and his helpers go past sp.~ctators Saturday with hoiiday gree tings during the Second Annual Southern 11linols Regional Holiday Parade. 
Lisa Fetty o,f Murphysboro takes her two-year-old s on 
!\!arsball up ';0 the float Saturd.,y to meet Santa Claus. 
Text and Photos 
by Hope S!laffer 
Ho!i4ay on IJarad 
""':; .j 
S anla's sleigh lar\iled .n Carbondale Sa t"f~ay in time to join lh~ Second 
Annual Southern Illinois 
Regional Holid;:y Parade. 
U DER UNSEASO AIlLY 
wann skies [or November, Santa 
threw candy rrom his sleigh along 
the r;arade roUle which started at 
the Comer or South Illinois Avenue 
and Main Street and ended at the 
Uni""",ity Mall via Grand Avenue 
and Lewis Lane. 
area county queens. 
Cobden High School and 
Carbondale Lincoln Junior High 
School bands each won 5 1.000 in 
the Class A band compctiti,m. 
Hardin County High School and 
Vienna High School bands each 
won 5500 in the Class AA band 
competition. 
ALEXIA WORK IAN. senior 
in advertisin g and special 
promotion coordinator for 
University Mall , said the parade 
was twioe as sucoessrul as lasl year. 
Santa will i>c at the University 
Mall during mall ho urs unt il 
C!'fisunas. I . ( 
Happy, one of Snow Whit ,'s 
seven dwarfs, walk s along 
South Illinois Avenue 
Saturday during the parade. 
Debbie Rodgers of Carbondale and her uu'ee-y"ar,-ola 
daughters L,uren and Lindsey watch the parade Saturday 
m?~~~~?, ~ou.th ~~~~is .. ~~enue,. . . I .. . . . ~ _ •. .. • ... _ .. .. _ .. _ •••• . . _ _ __ , 
ISO and The BOBS performance full of surprises 
By Rennie Walker 
SI,ft 1ttrlter 
,\ tu.: kcI 10 an ISO and i!ll' 
BOBS show IS a ticket into a "\cw 
dlmcn" lon of sig ht , sound ami 
Imagmauon. 
Aner al l. smce The BOBS don 'l 
u';;c Instruments, it 1;t~Q more than 
Just a lillie Imagin.::.tion on the pal. 
of the band to keep a modern 
audience interested. 
C REATIVIl Y FILLED Ihe 
Mage for c\'~ry minute of the two-
hour performance . Shryock 
Auditorium resembled somcthir.g 
OUI of !he Twilighl Zooe. 
People can forget the belief thal 
an a cappella group docs not have 
the poo:ntial 10 be jusl as cxc; ting 
as a group With all the electrical 
Grou;:>s mix a capella singing, avant garde dancing to create 
a new dimension of imagination Saturday night in Shryock 
and insLrJmcnlal gadgclS aVailable crea ting the nrood for " Llnguini 
(0 them. Arms," bringing out tOlh ncons 
ISO and The BOBS shallered and Indescent w lors. 
thOl nouon Friday nighl Lyrics for The BOBS ' lunes are 
THE COMPARpT:Vl.LY tiny 
audience at Shryock showed mop: 
enthusiasm for ISO and The BOBS 
[han the ma~ses at the Arcna 
expressed for the Gob Dylan 
concen. 
In addition to music. the 
pcrfornancc also offered a taSte of 
the:J.h .. ! and th <.. takfl( o f ISO, a 
group of avant gar'Jc dancers who 
SC,ciTl willing to try anything, as 
long d..) the action will swprisc L~ 
aurucnce. 
ThaI surprise could be along !he 
lin es of comedy, as in "Captain 
Tenaci ty," a super hero charactcr 
who attaches himself lO a wall with 
velcro over ami over again. 
Th~l surpri!:.:. ""wid also tx: one 
of ama~cmenl, as Ifl "l.ii'!(!uini 
Arms," wh~re two mummy':ike 
characters en twine their drcssiTlgs 
until Lhcy become a giant rubber 
band. 
ALT HOUGH T HE lighling 
wa. exccllenl throughoul the night. 
i t was especiall erfecti ve iii 
1 L c' ; 
also full of surprise, dwelling on 
odd subjects Lhal usually do not 
inspire songs. 
THE PR OG RAM incl uded 
"Throu~ ,: Ihe Wa ll ." a Pceping 
Tom scenario and " My Husband 
.... as a WeathernHUI," one wife's 
Story of Li ving wi i.'-. a hlbiJand who 
predicted how ("vcr), m inu .. ' of h-::r 
life would go. 
"Temptation," another ac t the 
group pcrfonned, was a song made 
inlo a sk it starri ng a nun and a 
sldcwalk preacher In II , Ih e 
prcacher, who is Icm.:'tcd ~ ~J 
danccs 10 ci rc:cs with wilt.: pcl vl': 
movcmcnts, c· ... cn tually approach. 
ing thc :lun. 
Thi s is not c;(actly the tyJX vI 
matcria l lh in cvery per sc ;', In 
America can appreciate:, but as for 
Friday nigh I al Shryock , ,he 
fQnnula worked. 
WHEN ISO ane: The BOBS 
bowcd ror th e first tim e, the 
audicnce stood up, c lappin g 
furiously. 
Aftcr th e scco nd bow, the 
:.: .d iencc hooted. 
A.ftcr thc third bow. somconc 
shouled. "Encore!" 
After the founh bow, thc liJ t,:" 
la"':leon. 
Mler the r.fth :,ow, the cunain 
closed for !he r.""J time. 
Student group to send food, money to Sioux SAVE UP TO 75% ON OVER '200 GARMENTS ~ STOCK 
AM) OVF"'L~ t;A.TAlVGS TO ORDER 
By Todd Gardner 
Slaff Writer 
A ncw studel1l OIgani7.atlon at 
SIUC WallIS 10 ~elp Ihe people of 
Pine Rid)~c reserva 110n .n Sou th 
Dakola. 
The Fr lcnds for Native 
Americans, which was originally 
fonned to bring N~'I\'e American 
culture and ISSU~ to SiUC and the 
community, wants Lv send mane), 
and food quickly lor people and :; 
Lrying to organlzc a bencfit and 
bake sales. 
Winter comcs ca rl y 10 the 
mountains this year and thc Sioux 
living th 'o!lc must cOnl cnd witn 
being in Lhc poorest county In the 
Uniled SillieS a< well as the cold. 
said Lipda Slrombe:,,~. assislant 
council chief for friends for Native 
Amcri-:ans. 
"The people wcrc nO( qUI'e as 
prepared as thl!Y usually arc ." c;hc 
""d. 
Dar Walkr Out. a senIOr in health 
care management whe IS r rom the 
i.:'scrvauon, sai~ in a nomlal )'C01f 
rropic f lllJ It difficult to kcep 
VJarm wt;cn the \\'cather is nonnaL 
"Fund ing is limited for energy 
(lssislancc," she said . "Fa mili c~ 
movc III togethe r 10 conscr ve 
c:1crgy." 
AJthough !he slale ane the In OO; 
council try and i>rovidc some hclp, 
Ihey havc very Im.lc moncy !O work 
wi th. she said. 
The hardcst timcs for poople are 
usually afTcr Deccmber. bccausc 
peopic gel snowed in . Walkf OUI 
said. " 
.noVl begi ns falling ";" laiC 
Sc.pl£iTlOCI, and thc rcscrvauon has 
rod blizzards this week . st>< s.lid. 
It's a small cadet "vorld· 
after an, exchange finds 
By Sherrl L. Wilcox 
Staff Write" 
If you've scen onc Air i-orcc 
cadet. yOl,'vC seen 'em all. 
"Thcre's the samc taJk, the S3'TlC 
Jokcs, anI..! !!lC samc procedures," 
sa id Craig Hanscn, an SIU cadel 
who participatcd in a cadet 
cxc hangc program last week 31 
SlUe. 
"Cadets arc cadcts wherever you 
go," he said. 
SlUdenlS f mm S rucs Air Furcc 
ROTC progr.lll1 participaled in L~e 
cxc h;1.~5t; wi th cadcts fro m the 
,\FRO TC at Ihe Univers il y of 
IIlmol,·Champaign lasl Wednosday 
,lIld ThursJaj' \,:'1 exper ience the 
work lllgs of 'InOlhcr dCLachmcnL 
ar.j to fmd out what diffcrcnl"::s 
thcre arc from school to school. 
The pro.~ram was the brainchild 
of CoJel R0xn Lindblom. chief o~ 
j1u:}~' " affairs and special projCCi.S 
lor AFROTC aI SlUe. 
'" wall ted 10 gel aJi cxch?ngc of 
Ideas 'Ind build a bond bctwee n 
dCl;lchnlcnLI\," Lindblom said. 
The cadets from U of I arrivcd 
\\'cdne.;day evening. and ("Jch 
gUl~q '~as set up with a S IU cadet 
ItJ ~h,)w !.hem around. 
Tt!cy S~iH the next day LOuring 
Ihe campu!'> <t'ld ROTC facilillci, 
:lLlcndlO£ classes and going 10 
m":clI;'tgs. Through their dis" 
(u ...... lon ·. th e CJdCIS soon 
dl\CI)\ creJ Ihal they expericnced 
m':ln} of the SJI11! frustrations in 
ttl If c.k'C}(';hmclIl'\. 
All of the cade ts who 
r:::!~II ~ JP~lLcd In Ihc program, 
r~~I:arJlcss of srhool, felt th~ losses 
Iii' ROTC due Ie govcrnme nt 
llll/l: Id..S and loss o f fundillg. 
"Thl' ': 1 \'c r~lge number of cadets 
,'tl lllflli :-;!\ IOncd from each jl/nJor 
dass 112< been bclwecn 15 and 20. 
and last year thai number was cut 
in half." ""d Jason Fodor, an SIU 
cadel 
"Gctwcen the Opcratillns in Saudi 
Arnbi:t anJ all of the Cl!±.oc.k., a lot 
of SlUrr l ikc WC3JX>IIS orientation is 
gClling Cllt efr Icft and righi. :':1d 
thcy can' t afford to help us OU I," 
said Jason Doclling. a cadel from U 
of I. 
Accordi llg to the cadcts, as 
prog ram s are cut , intercst in 
"FROTC <1ar1S 10 diminish. 
'When the runding i~ 1 t then: to 
offer schc1:uships," said Docl :ig, 
"cadcts arcn' t going to Slay 
around." 
V~iling cat!ClS found thc biggest 
diifcrcnccs in thc dct..1ChmcnLS is in 
Ib (' faclilli~s dod thc ROTC 
mcmbers. 
"The opera· jon at Si U secms a 
lot morc scaled down th :Jn ours. 
itut rot: ' rj bc surpriscd, a IGtrgcr 
schooi docsn't al ways mean a 
larger t'clXhmen' ." ",'d Doelling. 
Scvcl 31 SIU cad!.' t ~; made the 
cxchangc w ith :adcts from South 
East Mi!,sou ri Sla te in Capc 
Girardcal; earlicr tJl!S month. 
Cadcts who took thc tr ip 10 
SEMO had a simi lar opin ion of 
operations thcre as studcms from U 
of i had whcn tht;}' caml' 1O SIU. 
TIl(" facilitics, thcy ag.rcOO, were on 
a sn~!z;" ~~ litan STU's and ca:h 
cadet had marc rrsponsibilities. 
Most things, however, were the 
swnc. 
Cadets from SIU broughl back 
new ideas f ron S EMO and U of I, 
and hopc to incorporatc some of 
them into thc progmm hcre. T he 
delachmenl 01 SEMO holds 
"brainslomdng" sessions 10 come 
across new idc.as and bcHer ways of 
~oing things. 
"In winter thc roads arc bad," she 
said. "A let of famil ies have wood-
burning SLOvCS. It is aardcr for thcm 
10 gel energy help because 01 Ihe 
lack or uansportatior, ." 
Walkf O ut sa id poor trans 
portauon is hardrst on the cldcrl y 
who can be isolated f<i:- weeks after 
a large bli7.7.ard. 
"It takcs thcm a leng lime for 
Ihem to dig thcmselves out," she. 
~l 
said. "l l1c sooncr you get tJl ings up 
there the beller off they wi ll be." 
"Wc strong l y beli cve th at 
~ tudents and I ~'" community will 
contribute to th l! ca use if thc y 
become awarc of it ," Strombcr!! 
said 
The group will send food 
directly to thc tribal council, bUL 
money will be distribuled by thc 
Friends for Native Americans 
I Tnternational ..l. Film Series A Taxing Woman 
(Japan) 
Tonight! 
7 &: 9:30 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
n "nnn~,.rll Admission $1.00 
~bY SPC Films and the University Honors Program 
SATURDAY,8 PM 
DECEMBER 1, 1990 
618-453-AR; S (2787) 
m1 AudliOllum Scll{"~ 
Make Plans Now, Fo r Your fa mily 's 
Holiday r:nler:ainm~nI 
$10111 VI!H1 / MaSICrCard accepled 
ISl d,o,(oun! I' , \ ",klff'" 11 &. ~UUll).:'·1 WI'" ~duhl 
FROM. 1ST ~;!Al. 1TY SWIt.\WEAR. ACTIVE 
WEAR . .tlGF.R,E AND lEATHER FRot.I 
CONSERVAWE TO EXOTIC. PETITE TO 
DRESSES SIZE 26. 
lADES w,Y PURCHASE AT FASHION 
Sf()VlS. PAi'TIES AND PRIVATE SHOWING. 
MALES AND COUPLEE W'.Y PlflCHASE 
ONLY AT PAIVATESHOW~GS BY 
APPOINTMENT O~ Y. 
HANET'S FASHIONS 
529·4517 
. _t.ddor ll\ ~lIl MJ73)!5 
Wh""'''' iRI~1lOTVIlj 1"IS9 .'S 
.... DoIIiIy (PG·I~ ~ '1S1Wl1 8ro 
~.IIBeIe (Pt':i-13) (5:1STM.1 7:3) 955 
,.. deep-pan or thll~ qust AQUIl'JROS Yougetalarge:.cheezy. 
. 0 RIG I N A L pizza with one topping and 
~ 4 16oz. bottles of e si. ~ 
For fast, free D e lrvery, call 549·5326 
Pai,'y I~Kyplin" 
IRAQ, from Page 1-----
111~ Uni ted Statcs, which has led 
Lhe iatcrnational I'C!:ronsc lO lr.lq·s 
inv'lsion of Kuwai t. tuIs about 500 
Americans under Iraqi l.o ntrol. 
"S ince me binh of J c..~us Christ 
L:onsutUics a signifl t.:an t place with 
the entire humanity. it has been 
dec id cd to a llow tile trave l of 
forcign g uests (in) batches fro m 
Dec. 25," the IraqI News Agency 
said. 
The news "'~ellcy did not makc it 
clear If some or all of the foreigners 
w'Juld be allowed to leave, l! ": ing 
tIle Lenn "guests" which rcfer.' to 
hostages held by au.horities at key 
!':tcs. 
Secretary of Stale James Baker, 
in ?aris wilh Bush for a summit 0f 
the Conferencc o n $ec urity and 
Cooperation in Europe, said, "This 
IS furth er cynical manipulation of 
innocent ~opl c' s li vcs . Hc never 
should hf\ve taken them in the first 
placc." 
Deputy White HlJu se P ress 
SecrelarY William <-Jarlow called 
the move "another cynical alle:npt 
to manipulate the hostagc issuc," 
and callcd fo r the immedi ate 
release of all fOreigner.;. 
U.S. military officials in Saudi 
Arabia said hundreds of U,S. and 
Saudi Marines transported b y 
helicopler from off-shore ships 
slonned a Saudi beach 100 miles 
from the border with Iraqi -
occupied KuwaiL 
B ul the officials postponed the 
a mphibio us landing pan o f the 
exercise because of hig:1 wind" aJ'11 
heavy seas. om ... ;.:.:., planned L1 lr)' 
thc landing, part of thc six -day 
exercise Immincnt Thunder. aga in 
Monday. 
U.S . duthorities reponed mat a 
soldic r from the JOI st Avia tion 
Brigade, 81h Squadron was killed 
in a traffic accident Samrday mght. 
b ringin g to 45 the nu rn ba of 
Ame ri can s kill ed in Operation 
Doser! Shield . Some 230,000 
Am.: ri Cclf' s have been deployed in 
Ihe gulf and aboUI 200,000 mor: 
arc to be scnt in aftcr the fi rst of the 
'·Cdr. 
. Altho ug h the multinati o na l 
aJi iancc 2SSCmblcd against Iraq has 
tak cn pains to present a united 
fronL. Bush's recent suggesuo ns he 
is prepar,~d 10 wa ge a military 
strike has apparentl y made some 
Em-crean and Arab leaders uneasy. 
Ge rman Chancellor Helm ut 
Kohl wCl rncd Sunda y against 
mili tary action in the gulf in a r.ldio 
interview hroadcast du ring Bush 's 
six-hour visit LO lhe ncw ly uni ted 
Germany. 
" Whoever bel icves that one can 
now solve thc problem in a so-
called mi litary way, mUSI nOl only 
think of the beginning bUI also of 
the end of the whole operation," 
Kohl said. 
Bush lalCr lold a cheering crowd 
a t a rally in the German city of 
Spcyer thaI Gcnnany should playa 
leadersh ip w le. a n apparcnt 
re fe rence to Germany's dec ision 
against scnd irg troops to Ih," gull 
as unconstitutional. 
" II the wo rld re .... ards rla kec1 
a ggress io n . Ir we ig no rc 
pro life ratio n o f tcc hno log ics of 
mass dc~ truc tj on . if we conc:lide 
these chal:enges arc not (''"cryonc's 
conc ern . the n \\ c put at ri s k 
cvery thing wc've ~~hicvcd , " Bush 
said. 
BUI he laler d ..!nicd r.ennany and 
the United SI ":i leS d isag '-ecd over 
how 1O rC5 po nd to lraq 's 
occupation of Kuw.ul. 
Bush, fac ing crit ic Ism at home 
for dcpl oy ing American s to th e 
gu lf. wrotc in an essay published in 
Ncwswcck magaz ine Sunday thaI 
the Iraqi in va s ion wa s i.l 
" n ig htmarc " that d cse r ved a 
mi litary rcsponse. 
An aulO burglary occurred in the 
parking 101 of Elder-Beerman 
SlOre, 1239 E. Main SI. , Salurday 
cvening, Carbonda1e Policc said. 
C harles Hedges , 38, of 
CanervllIe, said his unlocked aulO 
was cntered and a Panasonic Cam-
corder was taken, police said. The 
loss was estimaled at $1 ,200, 
GULF, from Page 1-----
oughl 10 be broughl in now, We 
need 10 be debating." 
Questions need 10 be answered 
by the administration, he said. 
Poshard said he wants 10 lenow 
why National Guard troops who 
arc lrained for o nly two days a 
month were nown to Saudi Arabia 
instead of regular Army divisions 
which are still here, 
He said he a lso was worried 
about inexperienced t ~ r. uoops 
facing Iraq 's anny of on< mill ion, 
wzr-hardened soldiers. 
And if Kuwait is freed, Poshard 
said he wants 10 lenow how long 
Ihe United Slales will have a 
presence in the P\:rsian Gulf. 
"How long can we do it?" he 
asked. "And whal happen, if we 
movcoul?" 
Stationing trOOpS in Kuwai t fo!' 
45 or 50 years would be expensive 
for the United States , he said, 
Poshard also c riticized the 
administration for using "offensive ~ 
capabilities" in discussing U.S . 
military forces in Saudi Ardbia. 
When U.S, military forces were 
r U'SI being placed in Saudi Arabia, 
the president had assured Congress 
of lhe Uniled SUI tes' defensive 
posture, Poshard said, 
Every time Congrcss is out of 
sess ion, the administra titl n 
ac tivates more troops for Saud ; 
Arabia. Poshard saId. 
"11te president doc. "()I declare 
war. hc conduclS it," Poshard said . 
" I don 't know his motives, bu~ the 
pcop le need to be inforl ilcd . 
Ccng~ss is in the dark. on th is." 
iraqi aggression has becn 
"<oppect by Ihe U .S . mili13 ry 
presence in Saudi Ar.lbia, but more 
time is needed fo r econo mi c 
sanctions to work in forci ng Iraq 
out of Kuwait, he said. 
"The presido", oughl 10 cool the 
rhetoric," Poshard $(t id . "Now is 
thc ume to have paLience." 
DEMONSTRATION, from Page 1---
he was onc of the peo ple who 
convened the Ad Hoc Coalition in 
October, Hughes was an SIUC 
s tudent but said he withdrew 
because of health reasons. 
"There are seemingly no good 
reasons for this war," HugtlCS said. 
" 'h'e do n' t know what it's about , 
and we don'I Ihink anybody's 
going to win. All wc're going to 
lose is our way of life," 
Patrick Brown, president of the 
SIUC College Republican" said 
mOSl people support the l/nit 
SUItes' actions in t¥,'~ 911 
bul dcmonstral<n are more vocal, . 
Brown said most or :.he C011ege 
Rep ubli cans suppo rt President 
George Bush's dec isions because 
of lraq's invasion o f Ku wait and 
the American hos tages Iraq is 
holding, 
Brown said he is nOl for war, bUI 
Iraq and Ihe Uniled Slales are 
locked in a stalematc. He said the 
current pol icies arc not working to 
forcc Iraqi Prcs ident Sad da o/l 
Hussein out of Ku wai l 
II Are we going to have troops 
there for years and years?" Brow:l 
asked, "Saddam Hussein kind of 
scares mc at lea'; !. He calls them 
guests, bUI he's hold ing Ihousands 
of hostages. Wc've gatlO stop him 
now. Mos t of the world 's united 
'gainsl him." 
Brown said he ~as a brother in 
the National Guard who could be 
going overseas. Hc said having 
IIOOpS in Saudi Arabia is hard on 
fam ilies, bUI Brown and his family 
s uppo rt m ':lita ry ac tions j 00 
perccnL 
Amy Weber, a Carbondale 
rcs;tjent and demonstrator with the 
c _liiion , said s hc think s the 
majority of people are opposed 10 a 
war. 
"1 think any aggressivc ac t by lhe 
United Stales would nOt result in 
an} thing bu t a loss in human :i \'cs: ' 
\Veber s.Ji d. "Mosl pco ple do n ' t 
want to "cc a lo ng wa r l ik e 
Vietnam." 
Webc r said man y peo p lc 
responded positivc ly Saturday tC 
lhc coalition 's s igns which 10 1d 
people 10 honk If Ihey agreed WIth 
the coaliti on 's thcme , " No Bod y 
Bags for Cheap Oil." 
Dunn sa ic! the o il issue is a "cop-
ou t fo r pac ifi s ts." He sai.! it is 
imponant for thc Unitcd SWtcs r.nt 
to allow aggrcssion such as lmq 's 
invasion of Kuwail 
Hughes sa id the coaliti on will aCI 
a s ~ cong ress io nal dClegati o n 
exprcssing its fcars and conccrns 
about war 10 Scns. Paul Simon and 
Alan D ixon :.Ind Rc p . Gle nn 
Poshard. 
PALESTINIANS, from Page 1 
Kasam said, 'They wanl 10 shUI 
down OIlucation." 
J. llhough profcsscrs h2'.e 
a ttcmptcd to ho ld dass{". · 
e lsewherc, the Is raeli a rmy has 
uprooted these all.emplS I)y 
arres ting those ind ividua ls 
involved, Kasam said. 
Staning an exchange at SIUC is 
the only way we can help," Kasam 
said. "SIUC can'I do it alOI"'·, but 
if a student exchange program is 
conducted across the natio.l il could 
have aJl eerCCl n 
K asam said more tha n 20 
un ivc r s i t ic£ na tionwidc have 
alr~dy started a,l exchange \· ... Il"! 
Birzeit University. inc..!uding I i.' 
University of Il linois, which jllst 
nY.ently SCI up an exchange. 
Iskandar, a senior in industrial 
techr.ology, said the srue group is 
focusing on B irzeit Univers ity 
because it is one of tile biggest and 
oldest univer-si tics in Palestine. 
"Birz~it has suffered the most 
being elosed over 700 school days 
si nce 1987 .nd having over 10 
prz=t of their students detlined in 
lhc course of :h c las t year," 
Iskandar said. 
Lowcr cduca tion has also been 
interrupted, Iskandar said. 
"The schol) ls a re o pe n fo r a 
month o r tW ) and then Is rae l i 
IIOOpS will C(lmc and closc thcm 
down agJin," bkandar ~-tid . 
JsJ-.andar salt! the Un ilCd Nauons 
has oassed a rcsoiulion for all 
Palestinian schools to be kepI open, 
but Israel has ignored this request. 
"Educa tion is a bas ic , 
fund amenta l rig h , a nd Is rae l is 
violating this righI," Kasam said. 
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Graduating Soon? 
Do yo u ne ed p ractica l experi ence ? 
What a re yo u doing for Spring Brea k' 
The S tude nt Alumni Counci l Announces 
I EXTER N '91 I 
... an "lmtyressive attempt w 
expose students w the working world." 
Juniors & Seniors in the following 
colleges a re invite d to participate 
in th e 1991 Extern Program: 
• College of Agriculture 
• College of Business & Administration 
• College of Communications & F ine Arts 
• College of Engineering & Technology 
• College of Libera l Arts 
• College of &ience 
I\pplicalion packet~ are available at the Student Alumni 
Council office, 2nd ,'!oor Sludenl Cenle r, or at your Dean's 
Offlc~ . 4&;~,J-:. 
Dead line: 11 /30;90 
For more Info r mation Con tact oAWf.\1JNR~ 
1453-2408 COUN CI-':,.. 
" I 
This Week's 
Dining Services Specials 
THE 
MARISe1PI~CE 
10% off Deli Sandwiches 
PEfOs· PETE~r 
,I 3 Tacos for a buck 
W Bowl of Soup .': .' only 49~ " "/ \'. /~ W it h Purchase of a silnd \\'ich 
~'1ifJ~Jm, 
~ AlI topping only 25¢ 
Regularly 39~ 
-
.... ~ 
Regular Iced Cappuccino 
Special79rt 
Page 8 Daily Egyptian 
Supreme Court refuses to lift 
order barring CNN broadcast 
W,;SHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Supreme Court refused Sunday to 
lilt a res trai ning r rdcr barring 
Cable News Network from 
broadcasting lapzs of telephone 
conversa tions between impris(lncd 
former Panamanian di c l3LOf 
Manuel Noriega and his lawyer,;. 
Allanta~b2sed CNN. in an 
eme,];eney appeal. had asked the 
hi gh ':o urt to decide whether a 
federal judge's temporary 
Injunction barri ng CNN from 
broadcasung !he tapes for 10 days 
and ordering tha~ they fir st be 
reviewed by a federal magistrate 
violalDd its freedom of speech. 
But in a 7-2 ruling, with justices 
Thurgood Marshall and Sandra 
Day O' Connor di ssentin g, the 
Supreme Court let stand the 
temporary rcsu-aining order from 
U.S. District Judge William 
Hocveler, whieh was upheld by the 
11th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals. 
Noriega, imprisoned the past II 
monlhs, is awaiting trial on federnJ 
drug tralJjeking eha'];cs. 
Hi s lawyers contend thaI 
telephone tapes were illegall y 
made. 
They said that broadcast of the 
tapes would violate Noriega's Sixth 
Amendment right 10 a fair trial and 
also maintained thai the sancti ty of 
anorney-client communication 
should take precedence over the 
free press issue. 
The Bush administrauon entered 
the fray Saturday with an unusual 
governm ent demand for prior 
restrainl 
Sol ici tor General Kennell StarT 
acknowledged that a " lasting prior 
restrai nt o n pUlJ ii r 3tion may be 
j ustified onl y in the mos t 
extraOrdinary <;ircum~tances," but 
cited the "peculiar circumslanCCS" 
of the CNN -Noriega case. in which 
th e judge who i !'sucd the 
res training o:~e r docs not even 
know the content of the tapc5. 
Slarr argued the restrain! should 
be allowed SO !.he LOUn "can make 
the factual findings necessary to 
dCLCnTUnC whether an injunction IS 
Justified." 
The ruling runs coun ter to the 
h igh court's historical refusal 10 
a ll ow prior st rain t on the 
publlcalion or broadcast of news. 
In hi s dissem. Marshall called !.hI.! 
case "of ex trao rdina ry conse-
quence for freedom of the prc."'\s." 
He .... TOle: "Our precedents make 
unmistakably clc.ar that any prior 
restrain ts of expression comes to 
this co un bea ring a heavy 
presumpti on agains t it s 
constilmionaJ va lidity and that the 
proponcnt of th is drastic remcdy 
carries a heavy burden of Showing 
justi fication for its imposition. I do 
not see how the prior restrain t 
imposed in this CJse can be 
roconci lcd with these lCachings." 
CNN has already aired a ponion 
of thc tapes. pU ll ing itself in 
possible contempt of court 
The network claims that at least 
onc tape includcs conversa tions 
betwccn Noriega and his lawyers, 
although wha, has aired to date was 
a discussion betwccn Noriega and a 
secretary for one of his auomeys. 
In an ag reement reached las t 
week, CNN said it would stop 
airing the tapes until the high coun 
could rule on the issuc. 
In return , H..x:vcler issued a Slay 
on the COnlCmpl proceedings and 
on llis ordcr thal the nctwork turn 
ove r the tapes for rcview by a 
fLvIcraJ magistrate. 
In paper,; filed with the Supreme 
Coun, the network had argued. 
"Gagging CNN will neither eure 
nor avoid any breach by the 
prosecution. 
h wi ll serve only to pUnish a 
news medium. which ha.'i f, .... thfully 
exec uted its con'itiluuon;.11 rule by 
reporting on criminal proceed mg'\ 
and ai!cgallons of unl awfu l 
govcrnmental'lClIon. ,. 
CNN ciled .1 ! 'n'" .. ...... ' ~Jac 
Court ru ling li~: JSC of 
Nebraska Pres'\ As~:)·_ ::.: tion \s. 
Stuan In which th e' ):J=>tICCS 
ove nurned a ban on retr I~I 
publication of a murder dcfclldam'" 
confeSSions. 
In the ruli ng, the coun referred 
to prior reS tr.unl as "thc mos t 
scr ious and (he Jca~t tol erable 
infringement" upon a free press. 
In its most celebrated pri or 
restr<lim case, the 1971 New York 
Timcs vs. United Sta les, th e 
Supreme Co urt all owed th e 
newspaper to publish the so-<:alled 
Pentagon paper.;. 
Nori ega signed a waiver 
all ow ing the redera l pri so n to 
monitor some of hi s te lephone 
conversations. 
Noricga 's lawyers clai m the 
waivcr does not ex tend to their 
discussions wi th him. 
The court batde is being waged 
in the backdrop of what the dispute 
ul :ima tely will do to the 
government's prosec ution of 
Nori ega , who was taken from 
Panama aflCJ the U_S. invasion of 
Panama IdSt December. 
Indictments returned aga inst 
Noriega in Miami and Tampa in 
1988 charge him wiLh marijuana 
smuggl ing and providing a drug-
tramcking and money laundering 
sanctuary for South American drug 
smuggler.;. 
Nori ega faces a maximum 
penalty of 145 y=s in prison :md a 
S 1.1 million fine. 
Keating Five case scrutinized 
Senate hearings examine campaign contributions, wrongdoing 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - JUSt 
how far a member of Congress can 
go in assis tin p a cons titu ent , 
particu l.Hly one who has 
con tributed campaign money~ is an 
issue in sharp focus dJong Senate 
hearings into the links between fivc 
senators and an indicted savings 
and loan kingpin. 
The so -ca ll ed Keatin g Five 
senators - Sens. Alan Cranston. 
O-Calir, Den ni s DcConcini, D-
Am .. John Glenn. D-Ohio, John 
Mcea ' n. R-Ariz .. and Donald 
Riegle, D-Mich. - received SI .3 
million in don"': lions 10 re-election 
ca mpaigns or pet causes from 
Charles Keating Jr. , who now races 
racketccring charges in Californ ia. 
THE HEA RINGS be fore lhe 
Senatc Ethics Comm ittee, which 
resume Monday, are to detcrmine 
whether the five applied improp::r 
pressure upon bank regulaLOrs on 
the behest of Keating and whether 
any of their actions violrucd Senate 
rulcs. 
All fi ve ",y they did aothing that 
reasonably can be called anything 
beyond constituent service - a 
basic 2lld accepted part of the life 
of an elected legislator. Several of 
ih e scnators, however, say the 
Keating Five case cndersc:orcs the 
need for an overhaul of campaign 
finance laws, a cause L.1.at has been 
stined by ,;Jrtisan bickering for 
so\'cral years. 
Roben Bennett, the committee's 
special COunsel who has spent a 
year probing the case, said he 
undcrsLOM the frustrations of l.1Ie 
five sen:ltors, alol1 g with the 95 
other mcmbel~ of the Senai.,. 
The cOSt of mounting a political 
campaign is skyrocketing, Bennen 
said, at ule same time constituents 
increasingly are seeking help in 
dea lin g with the government 
burcaucrdcy. 
" How ca n our systcm of 
govc rnm ent main tain the 
appearance and real ity of integrity 
as these trends continue?" Bennett 
asked. 
"Now, none of this is an excuse 
fo r wrongdOing, if wrongdoing 
occurred," Benneu added. "IL is, 
howevcr ... a booming warning that 
unless these trends arc recogniz.ed 
and dealt 'Hith , we will have more 
cases like this and thc reputation of 
this bod)' and its ",cmber,; wi ll be 
in UUCr ruin." 
Cranston. who begins rddiaLi on 
therapy Monday ror prostate cancer 
and is no t seeking rc-e lection, 
arg ued that no thing he did , 
incl uding thc contacts with bank 
regul ators on beha lf of major 
conLribuLOr Keating, ,'iolated lJ'1 r.. 
law or Senate rules. 
He said both the laws and rules 
should be changed, but added " we 
can ' l chi.!nge the rules in 
midstream" an~ thai his activities 
can onl y be judged with in the 
framework of ex isting statutes. 
KEATING WAS a constituent 
of all five Sl!nalOrS, with hi s 
Lincoln Savings and Loan, whose 
1989 failure will cause American 
taXpayer,; some $7 billion, based in 
Ca lifornia , its parent company 
based on Arizona and chartered in 
Ohio and wi th the same company 
owning a major Michigan hotel. 
"CEn you rationaBy refus~ to 
give legal and proper help at any 
time to someone who seems to' 
have a reasonable gi ievancc' 
because he has contributed to your' 
campaign?" CmllSl0n asked. "Dn 
you only help people who haven 't· 
contributed? Or can you only help' 
people who haven't comri butcd 
lately? How lately? And what· 
abo ut the people who mig ~t · 
contribute in the fu ture?" 
Bennell IOld the three Democrats 
and three Republicans on the ethics 
commillcc thJt " this case is going. 
to fo:<:e up <II you the obligaJon of. 
giving guidance on the limiL'" of 
constituent service, because, in 
passing judgment on past actions 
under the standards which c~lltJy 
exist .. you inevitably give guidance 
for the future." 
BenflCtt also said drawing these 
lines c:mld ha\lC a "chilling effect 
on the performance on ~onstiluent 
.service in the fu turr." 
Riegl e tol d reponers. "Jus t 
speaking for myself, I think L~erc is 
something wrong with the sy~:em , 
... I don' t l!link it' s inherentl y 
anethical, but I don' t think it works 
!he way it sho,id and I don't think 
it looks righL In a sense this case is 
almost an ill w.tration of that." 
Duri:l g its last two sessions, 
Congress has been unable to craft 
campa ign finance reform 
legis lation. with Republican 
fi li busters crushing Democrat-
\);jckrd proposals. 
Both panics :iay they Vlant 
campaign finance reform, althougb 
Democrats insist it must include 
ceilings on spendiag by candidates, 
and Republicans refuse to accept 
th~l provision, 
Novembe' 19. 19'10 
Congressman suffers 
heart attack at gym 
BOSTON (UP I) - Rep . 
Barney Frank , D-l\Ii ass., 
suffered a mil e heart ;atack 
after exercising at a hC?~th club 
Sa turday ni ght :jnd was 
recovering at a Eoston hospital 
Sunday. 2 hospi LZl I spokes-
woman said 
The congressman rrom 
Massachusetts' 4th district, who 
won re-election this year after a 
House prohe of his relotionship 
with a male prost itute, was 
" resting comfortably" in the 
intensive care unit of Belh 
Israe l Hospital, hospital 
spokeswoman Kate Robins 
said. 
Frank, SO, of NeWlOn, Mass .. 
cxperienced chest pains upon 
leaving a loca l hea lth club 
where he had been exercising, 
Robins said. 
He checked into the hospital 
at 8:30 pm. for an examination 
and was diagnosed as having 
had a miJ~ j;can auaok, Robins 
said. 
serious incidenL I'm pleased to 
say treatmen t sccms 10 be 
working . He has no other 
medical problems," he said. 
The hospital S3id rosul,s of an 
elecuocardiogram, which Lrnces 
:he :.onuaction or the hea n 
muscle. rcvcale.1 blockage of 
Frank's left cl.'1lerior descending 
coronary artery. 
Doc to rs admin is tered an 
enz.yme th ai dissolves blood 
c lots but had to perform an 
angjoplast~1 - a su rgl:al 
procedure to expand a blood 
vesscl- all a.m. Sunday after 
tC~ lS showed the clotting 
problem was continuing, 
Members of Frank 's fam ily 
were visiti ng him at the 
hospital, authori ties said. 
Frank was elected to his sixth 
tenn earlier this month. easily 
defeating Republican challenger 
John SolO. 
A leading party UbcraI, Frank 
is known for his keen wit and 
debating skills. 
" Congressman Frank had .His career survived an Ethics 
been in excellent Commiu.ee probe this year of 
lh is inciiknl, " 1> h.is earlier r elationship with 
,Grossm"", c3JJliplog ' maie ~tilUte Steve' Gobie. , 
at Beth' ] sraeli' said in a Frank, an aelinowledged 
statcmentSuilday. "" ,," homosexual, said he i~itiaJly 
" His quickeactirn' in goiljg tp . paid GObie.for sex in "1985 and 
the hospital' 1(1 seek medicat F'1Iater hired"him willi personal 
treatment' preveOled a more fund§asan aide. ' ~ 
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--------------------------------Suppressing anger could be deadly --, study 
BOSTON r PI) - Women who who ;;,cored In\\,'. shc told a mc~tlnc !.he munal liv n,k 
do not show the anger Lhe) recl In 80,lOn 0 1 Ihc G-:rorlloIOl.!lc;.Jl Thc " lUd'\ ~II "-l dl"l"(ncrl.':d Ih;1\ 
rrmld be makmg a deadl y mls\;Jkr. SOClet) of Amcnc<.l . - men \\ nh' a hn:.h t!ccrcc 0 1 
.. I \1I.:hl£,Jn rcscarchcr~lId Sunct.l) ... \mun~ men, ho ..... evc r , anger !\ uppre"~'{l angcr-hul l o~ bl ond 
A s ur\'c~ of 'n~ women and :;~.l o;;urprcs";lon ~lppc.:Jr\'tl to pl~l~ :1 rok' pr\· .. surc \~I.:re four umc!\ k" hk~'h 
men found 'hal women w ho In mortJ III ) r:l tC, onl y for thl .... \,.~ 10 dlc than th(he \\hl\ · ... erc hOlh 
hattl tu311) suppressed hq;h le\'el, W ,, ~) h;Jd hi gh blood prc,surc or :ml.!n and lilt! I!~\I !\h(''''' It ... :,<.1 h.I' 
o( anger WC:'"C Ihree umes more chfCrlH': hronch;)1 cond lucln ... ,he hlih·j:\IC'\00.! pr:"url'_ J:..uu' .... ,It! 1.1 .... 
IIk..::ly to d;r. than thos.:- wh) did ~lId Ind KJ tc' ;Jnl!er Ib",'11 d.\..:'<.; nnl 
not. al!.holl!!!l thc S.:Jmc \\'a~ nOI true l\ ien \qth S),lO!IC hlO('I(j prc .. 'ur~ ;Jrp..~~lr to til- :1 m "rul'l~ fI'\... Inr 
for men, s~Hd ~lara Julius oJ Ih~ of I .. ll) ~tnd ;Ilxwc \~hl) tcnckJ 11('1 Ill\'n 
L'm\'crsilv of MlchH!an School 01 10 ... hr.\\ 111~lr .:J11!!cr h.:Jd Iw'l,...:' Ih-..' 
Puhlic HC2Ith. - de<Jth r.lll· or UlO~ \\ IIh hlch I)I(\(\.; 
OU TIng In I X .. yeH period. prc ... .surc MUI 10\\ ..;upprr,~'J .JIl~l'r 
\\(lmen In Juliu,' ... tud\ who scored score..;. JUiltl' found '\kn \\ Ill. 
high on a s.;::ak of supprc .... "Cd anger hronchl~1 cooCll tlon .. :md hl!.!h 
hJJ Irirlc Ihe dCLllh r:lIC of Ihose suppr.:sscd :lIl~er ;)1<.;,0 ~Jd doul;!..· 
Th,h",' III U·" • .' ..;[mh r.1I!!~.·d III Jt;': 
h..:'t"~·l'n ~() Jnd 1,0,)'111 Pl-I JtJl'~" 
tra(ked Ihclr m.\rt;IIH~ rJI C' 
Ihrou!.!h 11.1;-\0. ,,11lI'IIIH': lin .I!!":. 
\\cl!!FII. t'lh''\lhl "pr"'·'~llfl'. Ihl' 
COOd'II(,O 01 thei r lun~, :md 
bronchial pa<\'\ages. edUc.1 110n and 
,nltlklOg hJbus. DUring th.: SIU,J ~ 
pcnoo. 17 .. 3 percenl o f th(' men and 
<).J percenl of women died. 
, .. (: delc nmllc the l evel~ o( theIr 
.1I111\'r Jnll ho ..... thc\ "' ho\\ecf It. 
JUlm, :I,kcd Ihe ~tud) partJClpam .. 
to dC'tr.he ho\\ ~ni!n Ill\~v \\\luld 
l ed II Ihl.'lr ~p(lu,<'- y~·lIc(.f ~Il lh..-m 
fl1r .. omcllunc Ihe\ did nOI litl or II 
~I poll(cm:m" ([l(l'l he ,;lme I11In: 
Th",'\ JI,\(i \\ l'r",' ~"~l'd 10 ChIXl,l' I 
rhrj,c dc'rn"IOI! ho\\ \ '~llrpu,h 
th~.'~ \\()uld prole~t .. 
Jul lu" lount! Ih~p Jhl)L11 ..: \ 
I'l'rl'l'l1I 01 eJch !\I.'\ ,~a...; bJ..Lh Il' 
rl.·an b\ II') Ill\! nOI to ,ho\\ Jril.!~'r 
H( . .... ,t'vcr • " men wcrc morc /lkcl)' 
10 rcpo:"t !'>upprc5s lIlg anger 10 me 
mant:Jl tont'rontmJOn whlie \\omen 
were mc. re likel y 10 rcport 
supprc"smg an!!cr III th",: lJI)hCemai 
cClnl ron t.::ltlOn." , he said. 
\\'hlk It Jp",,'.:Jrs th~t c'pre<\slOg 
,u'~l'r I"; a hcahln.:r ..... Lly 01 copmg. 
Jullu<.;, '-lIn Lh:, "docs nnt m~n nne 
,houk! .J III :nJ r.l\·I.· JI tilt:' \h~'hte .. t 
rro\{,-JIl\ ;. 
. I hche\ \.: 'n ~n l: rCilL' l.ll\e 
nl\~lhl'J 01 ... 'I'!·'j I! wHI! :Hll.!Cr -
nunl W 10 .. I' 'ghcr. •• ,("! ther. 
dl":l l ,ltre,:tl~ i'.Il ... ~I nd\ \>. 'Ih th~' 
J"ll\' !.h~11 PHl\okd \h,' ang ..:;- \h"" 
.ldlkd 
Clues to cause of fatigue syndrome discovered 
\',ASIiINGTON (UPI ) -
People suickcn by the mystenous 
ch ron ic fatigue sy ndrome <lp-
parently have an immune systcm 
abnormality that could lead to a 
blood lesl 10 help diagnose Ihe 
"yuppie nu:' a researcher reponed 
Sunday. 
Victims apparently have 
chronically elevaled levels of 
ecrtain disease-lighti:g cells, 
which could help doclOrs 
understand the di sorder and 
identify paticnlS bcucr. sait: Dr. Jay 
!..cvy, a professor o( m..::d lcIOc and a 
leading AIDS researcher at the 
Un ' versity or Ca lifnn l3- San 
Fiancisco. 
Levy and his collea gues 
compared the immune systems of 
120 patientS with chronic fatigue 
syndrome 10 nearly 80 Olhers who 
were hcaIlhy or had olher diseases. 
Chronic fa t igue syndrome, 
which has been called va ri ous 
names including !he " )'uppie nu." 
is a barfling disorder in which 
v ic tim s develop a va r iety of 
deb ilitaling symptom s. mo..;! 
notably severe. 10Ilg-la~un!! rau glj~ . 
Patients' immune systems appear 
10 hav ~ chronically elevated levels 
of one Iypc of wh;Ic blood cell 
called CD8 killer I cells. Levy said 
in a presentation at a conference 
sponsored by the Chronic Fali!!ur 
Immune Dysfunction ~"ndrom~ 
Association in Charlouc. N.C. 
Levy hypolhesized lhe disorder 
results from somc type of infection. 
perhaps by a new type o f virus, 
w hich stim ulates the immune, 
system cclls. Tho~e cells in turn 
produce infection .. flghtin g suh .. 
stances known as cy tokincs, such 
as interferon and tumor necroSI s 
factor.. \\·hich are known to produce 
symptoms found in chromc faugue 
patienlS. he said. 
Whi le such activation is normaJ 
",hen someone is infected wilh a 
co ld or flu v iru s. the reaction 
usual lJ subsides relatively soon. In 
ratigue paticnts, however, th e 
activat ion scems to continue fo r 
years, he said. 
SClcnllsts LlrC' , I i ll uncertam 01 
the idcntity of !.hI." tnfccuou'\ agent 
o r wny lhe v lc llms' Immune 
sys tems apparen tl y malfunc\!on. 
Some people 1113), bc genetlCJ ll y 
prone. Levy san!. 
Several Viruses ha ve becn 
irnpl ic::Hed In the disord~ r. 
inel :ding the Epstein·8arr vi rus 
and a relative of the AIDS virus 
known as HTLV- I . 
So far. Levy and hiS co lleagues 
havc h~cn !.!nLlble to find consistcnt 
evidencc of \h.;: agent virus. 
Pilgrims depicted incorrectly r - - - - - - - - - - - , H!~~!"~!I:~NP;~.~ms~~~:;!.~~~,=~~e;~,~d.~.":,~;::!" ' : WOW! : 
(UPI) - Legend depicting the who landed near whal is now where !hey could land ""fely:' •• I 
Pilgrims as a pious. straight-laced Plymouth, Mass .. , in 1620. On the ave rage . th c Pilgrim , 
poople who lived in harmony wilh conS idered " a slrong sense of probably consumed more a l coh~1 I LA RONA IS. 
the Indians iias obscured some of community essential." Canup said, on a daily basi s th:1n modern 
the more devilish behavior of thc a view that often led them to pry Amelicans. bUllhis ap{X".atS Ie ' '''\,C I ~. I 
17th-century sen l ers, a Texas mlO one anothcc 's affairs. been a mailer o f ~ur\'i \'al. C"nup I..tk.! 
A&M historian said Sunday. When one of their flxk strayed said . It w:},s oeL'er, even fo r I I 
Thanksgiving folklore, some of too far from Puritan lC3chin,gs or chilwl;l!, to drink bc~r or ale lhan to l'taJIlOND "V NIIGHT 
it dating to w hen President the law, he or she. could be publicly drink contaminated water. 1" .. ~1. 1 '-I: 
Abraha m Lincoln declared an humiliated or severely puniShed, The Pilgrims also depcnrtcd on I I 
official hol iday fora nation lOrn by even executed if the offense was th e good graces ~of the Indian II SPECIAL I I 
war, " tries 10 place our Pilgrims on sufficiently grave, Canup said.. Squamo, who had bOCn to Englelld - , I 
a pedeslal - 10 lurn them inlo In 1863 . Lincoln decla red a and spoke English. • • ., • • • 
something they were not," sa id national day of Thanksgiving for a Squanto. apparen tl y th e so le . $ 2 00 OFF • 
John Canup. an authority on New nation undergoing the ravages of survivor of the Paluxct Lribe Lhal 
England colonial history. civil war.. originally occupic:i!: .the Pilgrihl~' •• • 
" We forgel that the Pilgrim s Canup said th e sense of sculement, acted <1.'\ ulcir Ir.Jnsl:.Hor 
were human. Rigorous self· patrioti sm expressed in Lincoln's dndadviscdLhecolonisL\ Onhow to .Mecl., ~arge Or X-Larg e Pizz a. 
discipline was an ideal for them. Thanksgiving proclamation helped get !.he mOSt rood out 0; !.heir f:lml LImit one per pizza 
bUI Ihey were far from prudi sh casl In SlOne a "SUlluesqUC Pilgrim land. L 515 S. ILLINOIS AVE· 529·1344 ..J 
Victorians,"Canupsaid.. imagc" as well as other mis- ~ _______ _ 
"They lived much closer to the concc..ytions. ce~~ft~d ~hCe~;lg~:l::t~~~I~lr 
Eanh. Some pilfered, murdered. l.1e historian cited Plymouth foreru ni1er of modern-da y 
dranr~ lCO much and. conLrary to Rock as a glaring example. Thanksgiv i iig . in Octoher 1621. 
popular image. even fornica ted. " A ctually. the b(}3t probably The: mcnu lik~l)' conSI~ I C'cI 11m 01 
StiH, the Pilgrims hoped to create a missc.1 Plymou!.i1 Rock." he ~ai d .. turkey. cr~nhcrflcs ;md pumpkill 
model society and they could be " ! find it hard to tclieve that me pic. but of duck . gC'csc. "C'llIson .. 
:-:Ilhless in pursuing their goal." Pilgrim s were aiming ai a roc k c l:un~ ~nd nyster!\. 
Martinez up for drug czar 
WASHINGTON (UPl) -
Florida Gov .. Bob Manincl is the 
ICJdln g caO(lLd~tc 10 re pl~cc 
Wilh~m Bennc tl LIS federal anti .. 
drug ciller, whlie Bennell is the lOP 
.: hoice 10 head the Repuhlic3n 
N.uional Commlllec. ('ffic ials said 
Sunday. 
Whit~ HOUS{' P;' ':5:; =:~.-re t "ry 
Mtlrhn FiI Z';"3 tcr said Martinez. 
def~atcd i!1 IllS Nov. 6 re-elec tion 
bid bv rJCmocrat L3 ..... tOn Chi les. 
has thr. inside track r{ll lhe drug· 
fighti,Igjl'b. 
".Jcanwhile. Republican sources 
silid Bennett. a',. who ... ervcd as 
director or tile Office of National 
Dru~ Policy ConU'O, for 20 monuls. 
h" agreed 10 wkc , , RNC POSI 
and that an ann oucemenl i s 
CX(lC<:Ied neXl wee .... 
Bennett resignc:d as dircctor of 
!he orr.w of Nati ,nal Drug Policy 
ConlrOl earlier lhis montil. effective 
on or abo"I Thanksgiving Day. 
Fitzwater said no ahi'iC .. ncemcnl 
has ~een Se t Oil the possiblc 
nominLltio'l of l\~artine7 .. , but 
conErmcd an earher repo.t lhal lhe 
outgoing Florida governor is " the 
leading candidalC" 10 head !he anti-
drug onicc. 
Last \\'\'d. ... ManlllCl NtI"llI.'d ul1 
questions ahOUI J J"I(\"";lhlc II'tur~ 10 
the Bush admin istration an{1 ";:lIfl 
his on ly ImmcdlJtc r: ... ,,, when h~ 
leaves o,ficc in J.Jlluarv wcr",' to 
spend timc fi~!lIn~ and £<)11 . 
" Other ~:'j'l ; , that . I don ' I h~I\'c 
~:;y ;:':Ijj,l!dIJte gouls," the onl"-
term govcmor said . 
As governor, Mart I Ih.' I . 
spearheaded efforts to c;(p;'lntl lInlg 
tes ting :0 lhe workpl;Jcc <lnt! to 
imposc th e death se ntence fo r 
narcOlics kingpins .. 
Bennelt would rcpbce the ::ultng 
Lee A l wa!er as RNC e;(ccuti ve 
d,!'Xtor .. 
Source~ said Atwatcr. who IlLIs 
been baul ing a hrain tumor ~mr:e 
Marr "' . .... ill bCl'Jmc the party'.: 
generai f.hnirman and remain 'jCU\'C 
in stra '.egy and planOlng. wh i le-
Bcnnell will take over the pany's 
daY'IlHlay business. 
Presidcnt Bush, cn an r. i ~hl-day 
ltIp 10 Europe and lhe Middle E..lSI. 
w .. ,·~ orT questions from rcponcrs 
alxtul tlle RNC shift Sunda~'. And 
at one POint. said he was llnaW~ 
ofiL 
Briefs 
Calendar of Events 
s rlll~X CLUJI wtll mid .1 6'30 l(lflIShl al me 
S:udml Cenlcr. Ch:cl koard ror the C--\ICI ,.,...." 
For mn", ,nfonNlI(In c&ll I J .... 11529·1 n I 
r, ,\\, A."D LESIII.\~ !'\:Iorles' l.·nl/J"1 .. ,Il hl\'c 
anurc:nc:onfuO'In:oorr.nu'lc:cmccung.,6Il""'(;h1 
'''I.~loCCOC'IdnQ(lC'ofIhc Swdml('mtcf lumon: 
,n.{otml lJon tin the G I.. I· U Pndehne ,I 45)· 
5151 
IHIILt: srUIJ\' and I;::Uo~1> WlU mcu .1 7 30 
lornsJII ~ theroe..-man Caller 115 S Wulungl..., 
kf.:Sf.: AI:CII OEPAkT\H:ST or . '~!A " III 
mcc:l at 5 \.mlghl 0'\ ~~ thud floor of !he SluJall 
c_, 
AUVERTISISG lJEPAKTMf.:" T of A ~lA ..,11 
mcd " II 1000'ghi ..., L'tc wn. III .... : <If !he S:ud<:nl 
r..enl<:f 
11 IT J ,\I'A "F,!' f.: (lur .. ,1: _ ' I 1Ior.!t:1', ..... 
\ -.\1 0"1\ kOIm A nllh" !l1u.Uc:n1 Call.:L h ... mnn: 
ut:'tmn.unnuUJ,v,n.l '9 .. 17)6 
IIrk !. I'"he) ... TtM: d. ad;ln" rOl' Camr w lI,hf,. 
I~ nllt'" 11'10 daJ s ~f<ln' publla' lon. 11It· brk·r~ 
•• ,u)1 hI.' I} p""rlll l'n. Ind mll~1 Include Itm". 
dllc. phre and ~pm1It1r oflhe CH' nl .:od Itw 
"am ... nd 1f'll'phnne num~r ur lh .. P"~ ) ub. 
mitllng IhI' il"l"'~ ~Imu I h" uld bt' ddh-l'f"" or 
maU('d 10 Ihc Ihlly [IH,IIIln ro .. !room 
Commllnlallnnl Uulldint, Room 1Z.'7. A :mC'l 
"ill hi' p,""lihtd OIlCC' and only u SplC"t . ,,0 .. · .. 
Under New Management! 
MON: Nintendo Contest 
*Winner gets S25 bar tab* 
Jammin' Jonathan's 
DJ Show afterwards 
TUE: 25¢ Pints of Beer 
55\t Jumbo Beers 
Jammin' jonathan's DJ Show 
~·" rt ,'I>. ~ . , -..::::;: ~-
"If not seen at Gatsby's, 
don't be seer. l" 
' ! 
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Thanksgiving dinner cheap 
despite ris;,ng turkey prices 
PARK RIDGE (upO - The 
tradi tional lurkey d inner wi th ~II 
the trimmings will gobble up more 
of the family food budget this 
T:lanksgiving. but it's still a 
bargain, a national survey says. 
Th e Amcri can .Farm Burea u 
Federation Saturday released its 
ann ual survey of 80 vo lunteer 
shoppers around the country and 
the consensus was Thanksgiving 
Day dinner will cost an average 
S2.1l9 per person. an increase of 42 
cents compared will> last year. 
The m\!nu inr,udes tu rkey, 
SLUffing, sweet potatoes, peas, rolls, 
cranberries, pumpkin pie with 
whipped cream, a relish dish and 
bevemges. 
Marsha Purcell , AFB F 
spokeswoman , said an increase in 
the COSt of turkey was the major 
faclOr in the higher pne< but added 
the hol iday dinocr is still a bargain 
for consumers. 
" Consumers really save money 
on the Thanksgiv ing Day meal 
because so many ingrcdic!1l'i arc 
offef"A at special prices, " Purcell 
said. " Stores 5(' \1 products at less 
than normal prices as loss leaders 
to attract customers, .. 
The national survey found a 16-
pound lurkey costs an average 
S13 .37 , and cooks can prepare 
enough stuffing fo' 10 people for 
as liuJe as 51.76 'l11e lOlal avcrdge 
cost to feed ! 0 people comes to 
528.85. n ,e national trend toward 
healthier eat ing has not bcen 
abandoned for the holiday. 
The survey found shoppers arc 
buying morc lighlcr·weight hen 
turkeys, which are now in short 
supply. 
Consumers in 1:1inois and 
CaLifornia who don't want to cook 
during the holiday can buy ready-
to·ea t co mplete Thanksgivi ng 
dinners at the grocery store for an 
average So; or S5 per person. 
Dr. Hugh Johnson, a oommodity 
specialist with the Farm nurcau, 
saio Lhe turkey martct thiS season 
is unusuaJ. 
Although thcre is an 8 perccnt 
increase in the turkey supply the 
average wholesale price is up to 6 
cents per pound higher, he "ail! . 
7hc avcrage wholesalc pricc for 
turkey hens ranges froon 74 COIlts to 
77 ccms per pound nationwide, 
while a tom turkey goes for 
between 70 cents and 74 cents per 
pound. 
"P'dO of ;his can be explained by 
the growing demand for lUtkey, 
both at Thanksgiving and-·yea r-
round," Johnson said. 
Table scraps only for people 
Holiday feast may cause 'comocorpia' of problems for Rover 
URBANA (UPI) - Pel 
owner.; should resist temptation to 
slip their pel a sampling of the fcast 
u~is Thanksgiving, a Univer.;ity of 
lllinois VClerinarian says. 
Dr. Allan Paul , a small animal 
Ex tens ion vet at the College of 
Veterinary Medicine, says even a 
seemingly innocenl treat can cause 
a "cornucopia" of problems. 
"Mosl people have heard tha t 
turlcry !xJnes are dangerous to pelS 
because they will splinter and the 
splinlf , can puncture the stomach 
or ime ina I tract," Dr. Paul said 
last week. 
"But what they probably don't 
realize is that the fauy slein from 
the turkey can cause problcm~. 
equally as severe," he said. 
He says fauy foods not only can 
c~ use the usual digestive system 
upsets, but they can also trigger 
infla mm ation of the par.crea~ . 
Symptoms of this condition include 
pa!n in the abdomcn , diarrhea, 
vomiting, and depression. 
In severe instances, the ailment 
can be fatal. It is most likely 10 
occur in a middle-aged, inactive, 
overweight dog. 
" Such symptoms could also 
signal less serious problems," Dr. 
Paul said. "But call your 
veterinarian and let him or her 
decide whether the symptom s 
~~d bad ellough '" bnllg your pel 
m 
Sticking with commercial pet 
treats will avoid the problem, Dr. 
Paul said, because these producl5 
are not as likely to cause digestive 
problems as are table &.:rapS. 
However, h<. warned care should 
be takcn with any change in thc 
nDOnai pel diet. 
" Even canned dog food can 
cause diarrhea in a dog that is used 
to dry dog food. 
Modcrntion is the best poi icy and 
completely avoi~ feeding fat and 
poultry bones." 
After your Uanksgiving fcast, 
be sure to throv. food scraps away 
in a lrnSh can that your p!l cannot 
gCl into, he advised, because m.,y 
digestive problems restJ Il when a 
pel gets into the garbagt. 
Although a sudden change in 
their diet can cause diarrhea, cal" 
genemlly do oot seem to have as 
many digestive problems as dogs. 
Dr. Paul auributed this to the fact 
that cats arc fussy caters, mak ing 
them less likely to eat potential 
problcm-caolSing foods. 
" Let your family and guests 
<now that the Pft's special trea; 
shouJd nOI come from Lhe table. 
Your pet will enjoy the holiday 
more ".thout !'i) upset stomach and 
SO will you," ~ said. .~ 
Sheriff justifies officer's sho!>ting; 
claims killing was in self-defense 
BLOOM!NG1'ON (uPI) -
McLedn County Sheriff SIeve 
Sricncn says one of his deputies 
was justified in shOa ling and 
killing a Saybrook mCin who 
3ltacked him. 
Officer Doug Caldwell still was 
hospita!izcd Sunday, suffering [rom 
injurirs he received when he was 
k=ked :0 the ground and beaten 
about the head and face Friday 
night. Police said Caldwell had 
stCl(lpcd 4 i -year-old Wayne Bidner 
for speeding along a rural ,~ad 
south of Saybrook when the officer 
was auacked. 
Brienen 'ate Saturday said what 
exactl y happened once the officer 
was knocked to the ground ""d the 
Bidner died of a gun-
shot INound moments 
after he was sllot. 
beating beglln was un:lear. 
"I oclic\lc part of the problcm 
was that officer Ca dwell was 
aucmpting to protect his weapon. 
which is good traini ng and it's 
natural for a police officer to do. 
But we don', know at this stage 
whether or not lhel'C wr.s an actjve 
allempt to grab officer Caldwell's 
gun. That's part of the 
invCSi.i~atjon,'· Brlenen S:lid. 
" I' d005 appear he probably had 
more thall !'C3SOnac~e cau~ to fc.-'1r 
for his life under the circumstances 
and wc'rt' going to continue to look 
.1 t lhat. but preliminary investi-
gation indicates thal officer Cald-
'Nell did have probable c.1use to 
believe his liff: was In danger or 
great bodily hann was imminent," 
he said. 
Bidner died of a gunshot 'yound 
to the chest moments afler he was 
shot, police said. 
Bricnen said pol icc uncor....rcd a 
uail \"':f aggressive behavior befon' 
Bid ne.r's encountcr wi th the 
Mclean County sheriff's deputy. 
He said Bidncr had been thrown 
OUl ur a McLean Count) har earlier 
that cVCl1ing and wa.::. being sought 
for aggravated ballcry. 
Woman celebrates 116th birthday 
PALATKA, Fla. (UPI) - The 
world 's oldes t person celebrated 
her 116;h birthday Sunday with a 
"Swp.et 16 Aga in " party and a 
con~rntul.tory call from former 
Pre.ioent Rcagan. 
Carrie C. Joyner White is 
certified by the Guinn.-ss B<x-k of 
Rxords as the oldcstliving pcr.;on 
in the world and the oldest 
American eve.. 
Only one person has ever been 
JUl nenticat~d as having lived 
longer, ShigcchJyo Izumi of Japan, 
wh.) d ,eD in 1986 at age 120, 
·.,c.mIing to the Guinness Book. 
When Whilr. was born in 
Gadsden County, Flo .. Nov. 18, 
1874 , Ulysses S. Grant was 
precident of the United State.,. 
FJrmer President Ronald Reagan 
sent her a recorded birth1ay 
message he taped In Beverly Hills. 
" 1 just wanted YC'Ll lO know there 
will b, . • prayer r<>r you in my heart 
while I'm in -:- !"uir" h today," 
Reagan told Mrs Whi ... . 
White has ti ,,;d f, .. t10 last four 
V(,MS a t thc Putnam Mcmorial 
Nursing Home in Pal3tka, where 
more than 20C p""ple ate ice cream 
and bLrthday cake under 4:1 U::I:! at an 
afrornoon laWfl party. 
Mayor Tim Smith proclaimed 
............ ... ...... .... .... ... ... .. . : ..... . . 
Sund:.y "Carrie White Day" in the 
northeast Florida community. 
White is a widowed housewire. 
3he is cIoi ldless and has no known 
reJativ!s, said her guardi an, 
Mrujorie All"" . 
"She ha~ very good dis12ncc 
vision, not any wors'! than W!13t 
comes with normal agillg. 
.. She can h(·.u . She can 
communit.:3tc with her carel..Jkcrs, 
she anJ I especially communicate 
very well," Allen said. 
"She has renile de'llemia but she 
lets us know whilt she ~an l S, if 
she's r-leased or displeased." 
November 19. IW() 
I" Mail ballot could boost 
voter turnout - study 
in high schools. 
GAO has offered for 
con~:J.t:ration by Congress on 
proposals to make registration 
automatic and also suggested 
seuing regislraLion deadlines 
closer to the day of the election. 
As many as 37 slates might 
increase lUrIlOut by 5 percent or 
more by adopting eleclion-day 
registration. 
Although many memhets or 
Congress back changes to. 
increase participation in 
elections, reSistance to new 
methods has been suoog 
'FHE 
~PIACE 
Thanksgiving Buffet 
'Monday, November 19, 1990 
Carved Breast of Turkey 
Carved Ham 
Savory Cornbread Stuffir.g 
Whipped Potatoes/Giblet Gravy 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Autumn Blend Vegetables 
Cranberry Gelatin Salad 
Cranberry Relish 
Rolls & Butte:r 
Mincemeat Pie 
Pumpkir, Pie 
Marketplace is located in the SIUe 
Student Center, first floor 
'\o\cm~r 19. '{)O( } 
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TOYOTA REPAI!. AlSO many u~ ! I FURNtSHED EFFICIENCY ClOSE 10 ~ '.1; .. 41, ill U~ '''M, many . ,.; ,.- Au","",,~, Furn~u re ""' .. "", 502 S Un;' ...,. 2 SJ05 a p ... , phone 529 2302 t: month Inc! heal and weier 5,,9 ,,068 
I AUTOWORKS BODY, & MEeHAN, ',' I S'IDERWE8 8UY AND, .ell u· ..d rurni'! F~ II:N'SH E~ EFFIC IENCY WITH full I A CAl repair, 16 )'1'10. e~. , foreign & turl! end ontiqum. Off 01 Old 51 PI'I kitchen & P""'oteb~ itMel"'e now lor 
I 
uto I dome$fic, loI!iIYTceccll.5"9·S991 5.49 ·1782. wmmer '91 S95Imc & F/S'91 '92 for 
... , .... '" , I . . . 6001...: r ~ 179ir r-""'edbyJune l . 529 · 22.& 1 :!)i~)~!,~~:~;~":'!::: l~ot~rCY;=ll r~~=1 1 ~ ~, =u~~~~~cb:~ 
!~Sf$~ ~~7~ri omIlm, uc. I ~~~~~o!:.s:~-=~ :..~~~:~::/~;.'~ 
! 
S2500 687·2268  ondln;uh induded 5AIj' . 1621. 
. "'" ... ~ lor ()OYe, .4$7·8793 now. Gvilar ~ $12.99 • .tnngi 01· 1f===================11 '~ 5 YOlKS GOlF . 130,000 ~i~al 1938 HONOAHUIl:iKANE bceIen! woy:2fcx.S9, SoundCcraMuWc, 122 
higl-cymitti. 35 rnpg. eac. condilMln. condi ' low i1eI. dar\; ' I ad Sllinoi •. 451·,S641 . DIRECTORY Mo. _ I ~"OO 01>0, 5<9.Q875, Mo. ::ir.'>2895':" 68 • . 2089.9'0)" , 
Fo r Sa le : 
Auto 
Parts & Serv ices 
tv-.olo rcycles 
Recreational Veh icles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Rea I E.;tate 
Ant ique s 
Books 
CAmeras 
Computers 
Electron ics 
FUrr'lilure 
Musical 
P~lS & Suppl i(>s 
:jporting Goods 
Holp Wanled 
Employment Wa nted 
Services Offefl~d 
Entertainmenl 
For Rent : 
Apartment 
Houses 
N\obile Hom~s 
Townhome s 
DupleKes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobil e Home lots 
Business Property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Rides Needej 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard ~'ale Pro mo 
Busine ss Opportun ities 
Miscellanecus 
lost 
Found 
Fr~ 
Announceme nts 
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open R.;l\e ........ ....... s 7.00 per col umn lI"ICh. per day 
Mif\lmum Ad Size: I C'C\lumn Inch 
Space Reservalion I), adlin'!: 2p .m ., 2 days priol 10 
pObllC3tion 
ReqUirements: All I column classlfiL'd display advertIsements 
arc required to haue.1 2.polnl bord~. Other borders are 
aoccplable on larger column Wldlhs. Rt"Versc 3dvc.14scmcnlS 
arc nol aCccplable in classified display. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based en consecutive running dates) Minirr.um Ad Size: 
1 day ............ 7S c per linc, per day ] lines, ] 0 chalactcrs 
2 days ............ 6lk per linc, per da pet tine 
] days ......... ... 60c per line, per day 
5 days ............ S4c per Imc, per day Copy Deadline: 
&-9 days ........ A8( per linc, per day 12 Noon, 1 day pr lor 
10 · 19 days .... A 4c per linc. pet day 10 publ ication 
20 or more .... 37( per linc, pet'day VisalMaSlcrcard acccp:L'd 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
2X2 ........... , .... $16.00 
2X4 .... " ....... , .. S32.00 
Space .(eservatlon Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days pr ior 10 publicatIon. 
Requirements: Smile ad ra:cs are dj:'Signed 10 be uloCd by 
individuals or organizations for personal ao .. crt ising-bir1hdays, 
ann i",ersaries, congralulatlons. etc. and no' for commercIal use 
Of 10 annflUnc:e events. 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egyptian c,1 nn.x be reSpons ible (o r mo re 
tha n o ne d ay's incorrcct in'scrtion . Adve~t SC!iS a re 
respons ible fo r checki"g their advertisements for e rrors 
on the fi rsl d ay l ... ey appear. Errors not the faull of the 
adver1iser wh ich ~ssen the "'.J~~le of the adve rt isement 
will be adj ,c-led, 
All classi!icd adverti!'i ng must b-: p;xes~ before 
12:00 Noon to appea r in t ~.e next day's publ icadon. 
AnyJhmg pro~esscd aftcr l L:OO Noo n wil l go in the 
(ollc'-Ylng cia,, 's publ ica tion. ClaSSified advertising mus, 
be pa in in advance except for those acwunts wi~h 
establ ished crC-d 11. A 2S( charge Will be addcd to billed 
classifIed advertising. 1\ service charge of S7.S0 w ill be 
added 10 the' ddv~rtiser''§ account for cvery check 
rctulncd to the Dally Egyptian unpa 'd by the advertlser's 
hank. Early cancellation of a class i':cd advertisrmcnt 
w li! be charged a S2.00 service fee. Any rcft..:nd unde. 
$2.00 will be forfc it~ d ue to the cosl of p rocessing. 
All ad.-ertising sub m itted 10 th~ Da ily EgyptIa n is 
subject to approva l and may be revised. rejected, or 
C'.ancclled at d!"y lime 
T''(' Daily Egypliar. aSSl'mcs no liability if fot any 
reasor, Ii vCc~mcs ncccss~ry to orr. lt an advert isemcnt . 
A sample of all mail -o rdcr items must be o;ublOiUco 
l nd <!;lprovM prior to deadline (01 publica tio n. No ads will be mis-dassifieci. 
:.u.4~;~~~!~~~. 84 HONDA ME 125 Scooter. Red, 
'8.4 PONT1AC iUNSIRD. EJCC.. condo ~~~tt9.~. condition, 5650 
54,000 mi. Ale. u / . , plb. amllm, Ii~ 
)If . 12900. 453·70 '12 and 549·5178. 
'8.4 TOYOTA '-AMR.Y If. auto. air, 
om/ fm " .. eo, pow .. wincLw. & loeb, 
P', pb, aui ... $3950 549·$197. 
'83 NISSAN SENTiA. GcoJ (;and. 
S 1350 abo. lAIcYa ma~3II. 549· 
0'296. 
~~~a~;:: ..:!It~: ~t !~;:: 
$700. CoIl 451·3593. 
BSGLWAOON. Auto., air, fulpow.- . 
... .,. ~, daon. SJOOO·3700 
lmake o'f.,. 684·3786. I 
ru~=.~~:i;.~ 
opIiom., wnroaf, alp,... '-.0. Clloy 
wJ..b., Ilk. uc.i cond., Mrio.. ~ in-
quina only. 15995/ aIJ .... 549·3660. 
a. CHMm, JOMI'G, • opd, :u..l 
owner, uc. cond .• 69K mila , $980 
abo. 549·0296. 
8.4 HONDA ACCORD 4dr. S~. 
cNi,e. a l e. am/rm can., HighWay 
rniies. $3800 L.ov. rr.euoga 549·1226 
~~ HONDA CM( Sedan, 4·do, auto 
Iron .. 'l/c.. am/ fm "erea, 34 "JI9. oNy 
S28S':.1 CD. 529·5843. 
83 t-'OJ'.I)AACCORO. " dr, 5ipd, air, 
cn:/fm cm:.., Pl' pb, aui .. , maroon 
tnl!!laDic. 34 mpg, ... eluor i~, a.KC.eIenI 
condition, 12950 CoIl S49·3660. 
83 MAZOA Gte. Cu.lam. 2 dr 
hckhbod;. ouIo, cit, amlfm. aviM, 3S 
"'4'9- gd ...d, S 199., 5'9,3660. 
83 TOYOTA COROllA 2 dr am/hn 
ccueHe. be. rnechcnicol ccod. 11475 
I cha, 5.9,6733, 
83 TOYOtA <....8JCA. Sunracl, am/fm, 
~to~. ~9;kol a>ndi1ion 
81 otOs DeLTA B8 Royal.. Many,." 
porti, "'., healer cora, ele. ~ 
liel. $350 abo . Phone 684·6230. 
l,to.elnf'U. 
7'9 CAMARO 6CYL ale, all _ , gr«A 
condo in and out, $1900 col ~ 
In3. 
70 CADILlAC COUPE. All aciionl. 
look, clanic. Ru,... axulfant, low 
mileage. 11350. 5A9·7235. 
1988 TOYOTA COROl..LA GTS,"!i ipd. 
2 dr, block. wnraol, Iooded, cruiM, 
Uereo, ale, 4 S,IOOI mi. e.c. cond., 2 yr 
wen .• $8000. S49·3696. 
1 r: Put A SMI LE ---' 1 
OITSOn1C'One's Face I 
llvailY Egyptian C1tzssijie ! l 5'36-33]] 
Recreational Vehicles 
Mobile H?mes 
W11..[M100D MOBILE HOME .ala. 
N_ and u..d homes.. 3 mi. S. of 
U ...... "'" Moll and c;." COy ...d, 
cdel.. 529·5331 or 529·« l l. 
WR.r:M'OOO MC:l6I.!: t-ow: luppfy. 
Gal raad y lot wint e r. Wa carry 
~, Mi".cn:l I""""""'lur­
r'IOCti end pam. BaINubl, windo..;-.. 
~';-:r~~~tl,~~ 
Gty Rd. 5~9·5331 . 
WOIIt-IG MUST SEW 2 bdrm 10)(50 
mobile homa w/ deck. Greot ;IWul 
S2.500 080. 5A9·5281 , "" mIIU. 
Real ESlaie 
Antiques 
.. -....".-H 
Cameras 
Computers 
Miscellaneous 
FAI..lJSPRING. S200/mo. Fum. lIudic 
kth.nwr:~,tl ,:ic', i::d'!; 
loci~es. frea por!ting, quid, daM 10 
c:arrpu1, mt;J.. on pr.m5M. ljncoln Vii· 
lose Apb., S. 51 S of PI«nonI H~ l ll:d . 
S49-699O. 
COMPlflELY REMOOELED APART· 
MENTS kw lease, 1150 depcuil 13501 
!rO. ~ frig end ~. 457·.&608 
EFFK1ENCY MrS. RJRNISHED, dean, 
well maintain All within walking di.· 
lancalo c~. 457·""22 
1 SOQM APTS. Fumi.hecl, cleon, well 
maintained . AI wi""n walking di~ncr> 
10 c~ •. "51' 4.&22. 
1 AND 2 bedroom, ,..ear hc5pilal and I 
COlT'9Ul Some ut-j itio indoded 5.49· 
3174Pleo..~a,...uaga 
********** 
! FOR RENT! 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* mW RfI)8ooM 
* 5Q7W. M;ain 
* TWO RfDROO\1 
* ~t=n 
* 7Q)S. lIIinolslt"' .... l 
* :::~~ 
* DIRER DEDROO\1 
* ~;:~ .. ~~a~ ln . 
* 500 W. ::t1Ilege fo'l 
* 1lllll'.IIWl'l!l.ll * SIO/ll. CariOD 
* 
* Availaol! 
* Fi ll 19 90 
* 529·1081 ! 
i******** * 
ONE BORM AJRNlSHED ~t, 
COI'pClIed, cllf'loral heat and ale, roo pen. 
ah8r 3 pm 451·n82. 
EfFIOENCY, SUBLEASE, R1PN. hand· 
icap oc(.ruibla, 1175 plu. uti lit;a!., 
cb!.e 10 c~'\ . 529·4653. 
SUSlfASE APARl/.-\&IT If\I..'':S pert 
1180 pIu. II .. ulil (10M .., c~ •. 
mil eo-..... 529·5805 <Jo. 5 pm 
I BDRM EFF apt . Ground IIDOt' . 
;::urriJ.d, carpel. 457·5984. 
Houses 
Imperial Mtc~ 
Now Leasing 
for Fall &. Spring 
"Housing for the 
Serious Student" 
Furnished. 
~
and elfidencies 
Indudvs: 
Carpet 
Laundry fadlities 
Water, Trash &. 
Sewer 
Oean &. Quiet 
Shown by 
fip~'Ointmvnt 
only 
549-6610 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highway 51 . North 
' l.aundroma! 
• c..bIeI.;,;ion r~'i-.;;;-oomr oCirt W3Iar & " - , ~'" 
Carbondale Mobile Homes Sewer ~
Homes from $159 -$349 mo, ·TrashPid<· ~ 
AvalabJe SlaItrg aI $75 mo, 4> . 
549-3000 ·lawn_ 
~=====,.; 
For Sizeable Returns, 
Advertise in the 
Daily Egyptian 
536-331 ~ I 
" -i~ I 
Pag< 12 Daily £gYPIIDr. 
Happy Zist .enn 
Fowler i"est 
90f 
We )oveyou, 
KeTTi, Erick , Jodi 
Dana, Keeto, t!f Bart! 
I .k 'l .. . ; l <' I -"'~ . 
,I . 
Look who 's turning 21 
he 21 st .. , 
from 
Beth, Amy, 
Kelly, & Bon nie 
Comics 
~-------------------------------------------------, 
Today's Puzzle , , .. " " " .. 
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ACROSS 31 Thealer bor. 1 Submergeo 35 ~~::e one' 
1 Deep IMP 38 MoI.'en 2 Arch Iype 36 Fret 
6 Out on - 39 - Nllon 3 Chftl piece 38 lnm nell 
11 - HIli '0 Pubtk house • Potar 3D Thick s"up 
" Wide open ., Wall nan;lng 5 "intage al'to '1 OlcnesHate 
:: ;:f,'!M: Illands :~ ~;~d!~; 6 ~~.:::' :! ~ .. ns":1 
omamenl '5 Humit!!ly 7 A Tume, canOodale 
17 VA elly PfObJ.&m 18 "_ a man '5 GI'o'e I _ 
19 Compacl '6 Sounl, . 'Ih_ " nOfse !'Ie c.n 
ml" '11 An KhooI 9 Cui 1M! gla" ttde .. 
20 Gambl1nog '11 SIClllin mounl 10 Wood.,nO ~ Ind~ I"nllln\ 
glme !ioO Morl., 01 Gra, 11 Pllrt 01 USA ' 7 SIII~ J' 21 "I lmet! - " 52 ,nel'l nail 11 Pa,n,,"o Iype .t8 Food 
22 ~~~:.! ~ ;I~~I~= ~: ~;alse 50 ~,men. 
2' HernsncSo 60 One Gel 23 ClotSlered O"'e 
de _ 61 Suoer ZS Ooll.r til t! 51 P,tchel Nollh 
2e Slate eltWtllOfl 62 ClimbIng plln, 26 81111 53 Ne .... ?,'e.ns 
21 Ch.r.clellze 63 Lega' oelln' 21 FooG shoO FOUtll"n 
JO p,lynell,n 6<1 Work. lor 18 NC coilege ~ Decl'le 
"",I'P 6~ Grenoble. 29 CookIes 55 RemoYe 
32 Type Iyoe 30 AnwlI _ 58 Pe"Od 01 
33 Will" Run,on 31 I" to ..... n rOle 
L-"_ '-_ G_lfll_'· ___ OOW_ N ___ 33_A_~_O'_._""_' _ _ ""_._'_" _b'_" _"," ____ Tc_Od _ ay ·$ puzzle answers are on page 14, 
Holiday 
Gift Guide 
Advertising 
D~adlinc: 
Thesday, Nov. 27 
2:00 p.m. 
Paz.r J3 
Daily Egyptian 
AT: Newman Catholic Student 
~ Center 71 5 S. Washington C'dale 529·3311 
Thursday November 22nd 
Noon· 2:00 p.m. 
Pick up refundable tickets for $1 .00 
By ruesday, November 20th 
Sponsored by the Newman Catholic Student Center. WCIL, 
USG , TBI of Illinois, Area Churches , Community 
'':::~;~, Members~:zations ">*'''' 
Pa,'c lJ Dail), Egyptian 
---- ._-------- ----
Mark R~rpien returns to toss l)ay of reckoning 
nears for fv1anley riedskins to 31-17' victory 
\,'AS HI I'GTON (UPI) - Aflor 
\'cck"i of u nccrl,lil~ty . the 
Washln cI<.. n ~('dsb ns ~an fmall) 
feel comfc. n ablc '" I lh Ihl'l r 
quarb:rt"I<Kk. 
\la:k Rypl (' n retur,lcd from an 
~rI )'-season knee. tllJury to th row 
four touchdf".':i1S Sunday. leading 
the Red~bns to a 1- J7 ~' i CLO "Y 
over the New Orleans Saims. 
" It 's like 'he g UY c;at ; .. t nome 
\\; !.h his knee bra':C r..id look aim at 
a dan h"laI"d.·· said RcJ. ... I~ins center 
Jeff Boslic. IlIckm£ ~is hand 
rorward to illustrnle his ""int. " He 
was very sharp todal in a ~1JTlC we 
really needed 10 win. " 
The vietory keeps Washington. 6-
4, in a superior position rOl an NFC 
wild·card playorr berth heading 
into Thursda y's road game at 
Dalla •. The SalOL', who havo lost 
their last six games to lhr. 
Redsk ins , dropped 10 4 6 and 
dccreasC<l their chances or mak 109 
the playorrs. 
Rypien, who suffered ;igament 
damage 10 his right knee i •. the thIrd 
game or the season against Dallas. 
came back strong. He cO<nplelCd lh 
or 38 passr.s (or ~ II yards and Md 
no inLCrccptions. 
He It.;ew t\lo'O TO slrikes 10 Gary 
ClJrk. and onc each to Art Munt. 
.w,t "e \ 10 Bryant. Rypl ("n·s four 
TV J"'~C\; l'4ua l hiS "'Ingle·!!;l~': 
can'al . ,' 
TIll..: RC't.L' ,, 'n" '·,ere ~. ~ In Q.amcs 
R\ pic" rnls~,:,J Ct!ld rcp lacenh:II L" 
,t~ HUII11"~' I \'" and Jeff RULkdgc 
tX.llh t~ li~ unrncm" am .. 1 ~rr'"dUC 
piny. be lh wcrt" hwt 111 J:.. <"./ wc..:-k's 
loss to PI:;:adolphia. speeding along 
RYI 'icn -s ;'"Clum. 
.. , ·"asn ·1 surprised tlKI , was as 
shllrp as i was today." sad Ryplrn. 
who added Ihal hIS knee rc it finc 
after a sack free aflernoon. 
"1 had a good procuce and I Just 
did the game plan that was . el up 
for us. 111m was my au.:tudc .:o.ning 
in and I had 1 good ieelin, 101 the 
gameloday." 
Clark was ,~e biggcsl I).:o, raclo" 
of Rypicn's comeback. c~ l ch ing 
oight passes r,,, 131 yards and 
sCJrin g recepti.""I· ' or 8 and 19 
ya rds . The las . I) govc the 
Redskins a 24-10 cushion in the 
thi rd quaJl(' ; thaI was ncver 
threalened. 
.. A 10: or the timcs I was the third 
recci'.er on the plays, but I was able 
10 gCl open and gCl loose ror more 
yardage," said Clark. "Ryplen was 
on targel all day, They werc very 
Buffalo stands at 9-1 
with win over Patriots 
ORCHARD PARK . N. Y. (uPi) 
Thurm:Jn Thomas ru !'ihed lor 
two IOllchdo"ns. includmg an 80-
vard nm hue 10 thc game. Sunday 
io ICild thc Burralo Bi lls 10 a 14·0 
vicLOry o ver th e low l), Ncw 
England Patriots. 
The Bills upped their record to 9-
1 In winning thcir eighth Su-aighl. 
leaving them a hair game ahead or 
the Miami Dolphins In the AFC 
Eas t. The Dolphins play the Los 
Angeles Raiders Monday night. 
Thc Pauiots los t thei r eighth 
straighl In ralling to 1·9. the worst 
IXOrd in the NFL. 
BuO'alo lOOk a HJ lead which it 
held Ihro'Jghout most or Lile game 
"I 8:2.1 01 the opening quarter on a 
)·yard run by Thomas, capping a 
ninc play, 55-yard drivc. Thoma.!t 
finished Ihc game with 16 yard .. \)11 
1~ came!". 
l\e" England S1JlJ only trailed 7-
a with less th:.m two minute .... le tl 
when quarterback Marc Wil~on ·" 
pass fo r !rving Frya r was 
interr.!ptcd in the cnd zonc by BiUs 
rook ic defensive back JJIll CS 
Wi lliams. On the next pia )" 
Thomas scampered 80 yards down 
Ih ~ rit' ht side l ine, wi th James 
Loflor. provid ing escort wi th a 
do\\nfie ld bl()(k , 10 make il 14·0 
witt, 1:38 le(t. 
Tile ba lt ic fea lUred stingy 
dcfensc;~ u.;! als') inept o ffcnsive 
playas Wilson compkAed 21 or 33 
passes ro r 234 ya r~ s and two 
interceptions. whi lc duffalo 's Jim 
Kelly hit on Just S or IS ror 79 
yarJ,S. 
Chiefs finally breal{ 
end zone in 27-10 win 
KA0:SAS CITY. ·\10. ,1' PI I 
Th1,.' K: IIl,a'" (",;~ l hid, o l h'lI .. c 
",I'" "wrll ng 1f1 I:d mor..:- than :.J 
Il l lll! pressure. 
At the most ke) ,"ction or Ihe 
Chief ...... chrd!llc . 1he oITl'nsc \\lOl 
InlO \\ hal C(};lc h \ 1;ul ) 
SCh() t h.~ n h elmc r culled a !'>conng 
sh rnp. Ka nsas C il )' was In a 
posHi on to make a mOve in Ih~ 
AFC' WC"i and Inslead was Just 
ablr 10 lIcad watc,' as the : hic ls 
wenl 1(1 quartc rs w ith out J 
touc!"ldown. 
JJ l1"dcn hroke that droughl by 
umJOg ;) _'O- yard pa'iS from S ICVl' 
f)'Berg into a 9()-}ard touchdo\lo n 
th ·C"c I)j3)'S In tO the ga mc and 
~JCBCIl hit Biliy Jones ·",tim J pall" 
of shun scoring passes, firing thc 
Chleis to a 27-10 victory ovcr the 
.'an Diego Charger.). 
The dcclsion pu lled Kansas CUI'. 
6-J, wi.hin one· half game of 
th< AFC Wc,t·leadlng Los Angeles 
Raldc r "i. ~' he Ra l dfr~ pi a) at 
~,l l aml \!fonda y ni.s ht and then 
no, t the Chiefs nCA l S~ nday 
S \I' Ou:'g'1, which had won ;LS las; 
threc game" ovcrall and rive 
con~cutive .J~::H1SI K3n~as CI :y. 
killo )·6. 
K:lOsas Ca y was lucky to go 
l'\e n 1-2 du ri ng it s touc hdown 
h vr • vIc tory 
~omi ng aga inst thr Ra ider ... lj_7. 
rill' Ch ief ... h;.,d n Ot :->corl'd oJ n 
0 1 fen'l Vl' w uchdown "i ll1ce .I t .... t 
h..::.forc halftmlC of a Oct. 21 ~amc 
at SCalde_ • ~ 
" It wa.. ... \ cry ImJX'lrlant I'm u'" to 
,(:ore." s~ l d Birde n. "We were 
sL;lrtlng to feci Lhe prcs~u re . We 
wcrc gomg 10 need to score ~)fIlC 
10uchdo\\1l~ ... 
The Chicls didn't W~IC much 
timc agains t San Diego as. t1 ficr 
twO predictablc runnmg plays 
nClt ed JUSI 2 yard s, De Berg 
dro pped back a nd wen l lo ng 
10 Birden, who was slIcaklllg PJSI 
Donnie Elder and Sam Scale. 
Puzzle Answers 
• 0 B 
~ P I 
~vll 'i'!C. ! 2.ild com:,\;( p", ~",~ II had 
10 <I Jc~1 ror hi m.·· 
nrYiln:·"i 3-ya;" .. cor:ng c;ltch 
oar!; In thc fwnn 4uarlCr IOwelJcd 
lhe RccllOkms· lead to 31-, 0. SalOL" 
quarterback Steve Walsh tackcd on 
a d· yard r;;co ring pas"i to Floyd 
Turner Willi 5:) 3 left 
"Thcy Just dominated ," saId 
Samts Coach Jim Morn. "We could 
not SlOp them . We Just got 
whippc<i." 
Thc SalOIS got on Ih~ board i,"t 
after a 24-ya rd plln' n) Rai r 
Mojslcjenko Ihat SCl lip N l'\U 
Orl can s al Ihe Washir, ~tu r: 32. 
Seven plays later, Wa lsh h .. 
ranner Miami Hurricanes LCammatc 
Brcll Perrima n for a 16-yard 
touchdown. " •. 
. The Redskms countc[ed on the 
ensU1ng p)sscssion with a 39-)'ard 
rieid goa l by Chip Lohmiller, 
narrowing the deficit to 7·3. 
Washington rcachrd the end WflC 
the flCxt time it had the ball. Rypien 
nipped a TD IOS~ to C'-", rrom 8 
yards out, giving Ihe R, ...tins a 10-
7 early;" the second quaner . 
New Orleans ~me bock with a 
IS-play drive f·x a field goal, a 38· 
yard kicl by Monen Andersen to 
knot the score al 10. 
WA~H ING TON (UPI) -
Wa'ihl ng lon Rcdsktn s OWl rC-
Jac k Kent Cooke and hi.> piayors 
''''crc s il ent Sund:ty, bUI ;1 
:q)okcsma ll said the ~ (' :m 
does Intend 10 i s s u , ~ ~ 
~It mcnt Mond.1Y rollowin ~ :.-.c 
dll ona l Football Le3tl'ue _ 
,uhng on whether 10 rc:~~! :\tc 
~spcndcd defensive end [)ext,. 
Manley. 
M anl ey, the Redsk ins ' 
lI' lime sack k.~ :kr, was 
~usocndcd [or life on Nov. I H, 
1989. for a llird vi ~!aLion of 
the league's substance abuse 
,Jolicy. HO·Never, the rule :; 
a' io w Manley to apply (or 
reT.~tat.:; . t c1flCt a year. 
NFL C Jilw li ssioner Paul 
\'agJiabue rr c t with Manley 
Fri<u:t in his New York office to 
discuss Manley's rehabilitation 
from cocaine al d alcohol 
addiction. 
The 32-y"",-old Madey has 
been enrolled in a substance 
abuse program in Houston .'md 
says he :-:35 been drug-free ior 
more than aye<;;. 
Reponedl y. T3gliahu · ... 1('0(1... 
(0 "CIOSlate M • .lOley Mon{kj) 
T hc R ~~", i<ln s woul d th cn 
" .' \·c Ir. dcclde whcLh-:.r 10 return 
Ma1'.cj' to their :'~~tcr (Ii release 
hun. 
Cookc ,.. ... 1 used corp mi'nl 
Sunday · ... ·hen aske·i hc rn rc 
\','dShingtOn s game ag31nst New 
Orl=s ir h! wOlild like 10 1 •. lVe 
Manley back on his lcam. 
The Redskins players did 
likewise afler their victory ovcr 
thc Saints. "1bcrc's no commcnt 
until tl., decision is made," said 
linebacker MonIC Coleman. 
Sources have said Washington 
docs no< want Manley baci<. The 
Los Angeles Rams, the Thoc~;' 
Cardinals and the Philadelphia 
Eagles all have e.pre_sed an 
interes t in Manley should he 
become available. 
Some ran s attending the 
Redsk ins game made their 
reelin gs known , hanging 
banners in support or Manley, 
whose onfield enthusiasm made 
him a favorite among th-:. 
raithful. 
Holiday 
Adv rlising is 
. in the bag! 
1990 DaUy Egyptian 
Bolday Gift Guide 
Adyertisipg Deadlipe; 
Tu~sday, Nov. 27, 1990 2:00 p.m. 
Remember to be Good. 
Santa is watChing! 
Gall for information! 
536--3311 
y 
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Bears squeak past Broncos 
16-13, advance record to 9-1 
Denver loses third consecutive gani2 
a Miic High, falls to 3-7 on season 
DENVER (UP!) _. Kevin Bu~er 
l"ck~J • 44·yard field goal wilh 
1 :4f remaining in overtilOlc 
Sun ~"y, afrer missing a 41·yard 
anel:;a as lime expired in 
regulalion, lifling the Chicago 
Bears 10 a 16-13 triumph ~ver the 
Denver Broncos. 
Butler's restilution kick was set 
up when Johnny Bailey's 2O-yard 
punt rclwn gave Otica,:o the ball 
on Denver 's 34 . AILho ugh lhe 
Donver defense yielded c,nl y 7 
y:uds , Chicago moved the ball 
close enough for Butler. 
Field position played a crucial 
role in tho overtime period. 
The Broncos ' three overtime 
possessions began at their 12, their 
8 and their 4-yard iine. ·n", Bears' 
began on their 27. ~,,.;: 39 and the 
Denver:v' •. 
BUller also kicked fie ld 
goals of ~ 7 and 32 yard. and Brad 
Muster .;coned 011 a IO-yard run. 
Neal A.de."l'1I1 rushed fo· rushed 
2& time:; h I II yanl. 10 lead the 
Otica~(J ba1:<:Ontrol a~4 
Otic.go', ,owrd mcV<d 10 9-1 
while'defe'll!jng A..cC -:hampiun 
DerI¥t'2" feir LU 34 7 on 100 1990-91 
season. 
Dcnver Jost [OJ the third 
consecutive ti:.:c al Mile 
High Stadium and dropped irs third 
straight. Kicker Davie Treadwell 
kicked r;~ld goals of 27 and 24 
yards and Quarterback J;I" t;lway 
ran for a 9·yard touchdown with 
only I : 14 remai ning to tie the 
score. 
Afte r l~e lea ms lraded PUOlS 
to s ta.rt t he gamc . Denver 's 
Kevin CI.:-rk returnr.d Maury 
Buforn's . punl ; 3 yards 10 
llIe Denver 42. F.lway's 34-yard 
pass 10 Mark Jackson on lIurd-and-
13 moved the 1>.>11 'n th' Oticago 
12-yard line. After B,bby 
Humphrey gained lwO '(ards , 
Elway threw lWD IlIrough me end 
ZDne. Trea~.well's firs t field goal 
gave Denver. 3-0 lead 10 br~n the 
balIgame. 
Oticagn took llIe ensuing k'ckoff 
quickly down the fi e ld , !rever 
fac; ng a th ird -dow n sil 'J3 lion 
during the fllSt 13 plays. However, 
on third-and-nine althe Del"", 14, 
Ste ve Atwate r sacked J im 
flartJaugh for a 5-yard IDSS. BItler 
kicked a 37-yard field goal 10 tie 
lhe score midway lhrough lhe 
second quancr. 
The Broncos added IlIrcc morc 
points on tlIci r next possession. 
mardling 10 a r IfSt and goal al ~ 
Oticago 2-yard line. Shaun Gayle 
llIckled Humphrey for a 5-ya rd 
loss , and Melvi n Brallon and 
Sammy Winder dropped passes 10 
staU Ihc drive. Treadwell's second 
field !;' W put Denver ahead 6-3. 
Typically , the lhird quaner 
proved disastrous for Denver. Two 
turn overs led to Chicago·s 10 
St.ff Pholo by Hope Shaffer 
Two 01 SIUC's newest basketball recruits, Marcus TImmons 
and Mark MOSIp.y 01 Sco" County Central ... Igh School In 
Wlssourl , were on hand for the Salukls' exhibition game 
against Athletes In Action Friday night In the Arena. 
Salukis 
vs. 
Athletes in Action 
SIUC IO! AJA 97 
Slue (soaring) 
Mahan 9-17. 2-5, 27; Shipley 
10· 17.2·3.25; BeU 5-7, 2·2, 
15; Amay. 4-9, 0-0, 15 ; 
L'IWICnCC 3-8. ()'3, 8; Wynn 2· 
~, 2-4, 6; Lowery 1·3, 1-3, 3; 
OkCf!wa 1·2, 0.0, 2. 
AlA (sooring) 
Romar -15,3-8, 22; Huper 7-
IO,C ~, 19; Poner9-12. ()'I, 
18; Grandison 8·13. O~, \7 ; 
lones 3·8, ()'I, 13; Hieks 2·5. 
0-2, 4; Smilh 1-6, 0-1, 2; 
SilIdd< 1-2. 0-0. 2. 
SIU.: (rebounding) 
Amaya ,J, Shipley 7, Mahan 5. 
Lowery 4, Okcnwa 4, 
Lawrence 4, BcU4. Pavlovic 1. 
Wynn I. 
AlA (",bounding) 
Grandison 4. Jo . .es 4, Porttt 3, 
Hicks 3, Smith 3, SI3dek 3. 
Romar 2. Harper 2. Pe ..... 2. 
SALUKIS, 
from Page 16 
" J got into some foul trouble. 
made a couplc o r 
minim al mis ta kes but if I 
can co rrec t t hose J th ink my 
biggeSl asSCl 10 the Leam will be 
defense. Basically my offensive 
game is to run the noor and ge t 
layups." 
He rrin sa id he didn ' t worry 
aboul lhe lack of points rrom 
Bell. 
"You dou ' t worry about who 
gets the poin ts, you worry 
about who gelS the job done," 
Herrin sa id . " Tyrone Bell 
played as good of job in llIe fi rst 
:.alf as he did Ihe second h •. lf. 
What you do as far as scoring 
doesn 't keep you in llIe baJlgame. 
It' s whu you do willi lhe olher 
llIings." 
The Salukis rclum lO tl ,~ court 
Tuesday night for the fin al 
cx hib ition ga me of the season 
again s t thc Un io n o f Soviet 
Sociali s t Re publi cs Nationa l 
Team. 
unansw~~.d points. 
Jiu,l:!)hrc), t:iOk ,! into lh l":. 
sccondu.ry fOT a 14 -yara gain I)n 
Denver ';; ::-ccor.d l-~~iOll of t.hc 
second hal f but ;vtru~ CruTier iohcd 
the b,JI frec. Mike Sin~~Wl 
reroverod al llIe Denver 35. 'Again 
Chicago drove lO a firsl-and-goal 
bUl a ho lding pena lly and lwO 
incomplctions ended the drive . 
Butler tied the score willi a 32-yard 
field goal. 
On the second play of Denver 's 
next possession, J im Morissey 
made a di ving interception 
to g ivr Chicago the ball on lhe 
Broncos' 40-yard line. Anderson 
gained 16 yards of four consccutive 
carries, and Muster gained 14 on 
the nexl lwo plays before rumbling 
10 yards for the game's rllSl TO. 
with 14 seconds left in the th ird 
quancr. 
Den"Jer s tarted i LS fina l 
possession 70 yards away from the 
Chicago goal line with 3:57 
remaining. Elway's completions 10 
Jackson for 18 and Michael Young 
ror 15 were key plays in the 8-play 
dri ve . El way 's quarle rback 
draw covered the fi na l 9 yards 
alld tied the score 13-13 willi I: 14 
lefL 
Chicago drove quickl y into 
fie ld goa l ra nge on a 24 -yard 
e om plelion from Harba ugh to 
Anderson bul Butler's 4 ,-yard fie ld 
goal aUCffipl as time expired hil the 
lefl IlpTighl 10 scnl llIe game inlo 
oV"'...rtime. 
MEN. 
from Page 16-
SL'OCII.<;3JlO said. "They OIly 
had (Ale diver, we were bellO" 
pretJ3ned !han he ",as." -.-
Sophomere Brian c~~.Jo 
jur.!or Jeffrey \.\fjih.ams a:~ 
fre~ hli!en Rl. nd)' RobcrLS 
and Scan Woldon teamed 
llIke rllSl in llIe 400 medley, 
relay. 
Ot her Saluki s lO pl"ce 
first in an event include 
senior David Morovitz who 
woo llIe 200 freestyle, junior 
Doryl Lcubner who won llIe 
50 freeslyle and Gargan who 
won lIIC 500 freeslyle. 
The Salukis didn'l [arc as 
well agai nst South west 
Misso ur i wh ich defeated 
llIem 146-97. 
"We ran into a learn that 
was very well prepared, " 
Saluki swi mming head 
coac h Doug Ingram said. 
" We made thc seasu n for 
them, it was a very big step 
for llIem 10 beal a nalionally 
ranked lcam." 
The Salukis placed fir.;l in 
six of the 13 events against 
SouL"twest Missouri. Senior 
Sean Morrisscy placed firs, 
in the 50 free; lylr, Roberts 
won the 20e individua l 
medley, Williams won the 
100 butlern y, junior Todd 
Edison placed f irsl in the 
500 f;ccslyle and freshman 
Cilns Hagcnbaumer won the 
100 oreaslSroke. 
Gargan, Bradac. MorovilZ 
and Edison also leamed up 
for a win in llIe 800 rrecslyle 
relay. 
The Salukis did nol cam a 
Win in dlvillg. Junior Greg 
TesUt was SlUe. 's begl d iver 
finishing second in both llIe 
one and lhrcc·meter events. 
"They (Soulhwest 
Missouri) had light ~rnctic~ 
all week a nd were 
shaved and llIpened." Gaily 
sa id . "They PUI a ll lhei r 
marbles in onc bag to beat 
us." 
.' 
~sei"~S beats sabatin~ 
i~w~i!~i~!? _Sclnia~~~o~~~~I~es I 
I MOnica Sc les celebrated h;;or ... qUd, .. de .... .:d a triple break point promotion \0 the No. 2 world opp· ... rt un it y in !~C second rallking and he lped c reate game. I ~mlis history SUi)d,ay when she Seles. the Fre nc h Open 
outlasted Gabriela Sabatini in cham pi on, necder1 or.l Y one 
fiv C" :::~ ts to win the Virginia match po ~ n t lO cl ose it out . 
S limsC.~mpionships . scorChing S lbatini with a 
Sel "s , a 16-year-o ld backhand crosscourt. 
Yugos av, defeated Sabatini. 6- The two women were s till 
4 , 5·7, 3-6. 6-4,6-2, in whal is pound ing lhe ball hard and 
believe.! 10 be the rllSl five-sct moving well al L"" ~n1 of llIe 3-
match by women in nearly a hour and 47-minuu: marathon, 
century. and a nl!ar-sellout c rowd at 
This season·endi ng Madison Squa re G UlI '!n Y';iS 
championship is the only one lo ud in i t ~ appro";, ' O f the 
on the wome n 's cale nda r ac tion. 
llIal calls [or a fi ve-scl final, In 1901 , al t ho U. S . 
but this is th e firs t time it Nationa ls, B eSS i e Moor~ 
was req uired si nce the defeated Myrt le MrAteer if' 
to urnament's incept ion in five sets at the Philadelphia 
1984. Cricket Club 
"It was an unbelie vable Scles , who on Mon~y will 
match. we both played great." rcplacp. Mamna Na\Tatilova as 
Seles Silid. " I had a hard malch No." in lhe world rank inss, 
loday, but I enjoyed every earned S250,OOO ror win ning 
minute of it. " the c hampionship, a nd took 
Referring to the crowd home 5670,000 including her 
suppon she added, " We bonus money. 
couldn 'l ask for anylhing beaer Saba lini , lh e U.S. Open 
or anything more." champion , takes hom e 
T he deeisive break came in S120,OOO. 
the founh game r:f the tinaJ set .. I am happy 10 reach th e 
After saving one break point , finals here." sa id Sabatini, 
Sabatini nened a forehand to who upset defendi ng 
fall behind 3·1. c hamp ion Sieffi Graf '" 
Sabatini had a break point in Salurday 's semifinals. " My 
each of the fi rst and third game has Improved a 101 this 
game.) of the sel, but was year." 
Student Center 
Bowling Be Billiards 
Area 
Tuesday, November 20 
9-Pin No Tap 
Bowling Tournament 
beginning "~ roe i; $4.00 
For more infonnation coli 453-2803 
o r stnp by the Student e enler Bowling & Bill iards Area 
Saluki Basketball 
Bo Scout Night 
Tu'?s., Nov. 20, 7:35 SIU Arena 
Salukis 
'VS. 
Russian 
Nationals 
Sponsored by: 
a.=..:=-____ '--_ -...IL.J TCi ot. illino is, Inc. 
Forward/an"'r /lshraf /lmaya 
.. ""' . . ·.·4·.· ... '· 
